
To set-th$vCause
above renownT

Tojove th« game
beyond the prize,
To honor, while
you t t r lka , him
down,
The foe tlrat _
comet with fear-
iei$reye»i •_ —
To count the life
of battle good
And- dearer yet
the .brotherhood
That binds the
trate-of al l-t fe
earth.

(Sir Honry Newbolt)

BY DICK SCHWARTZ
—ExecutiveEditor-

lrvingSamuels.35, of
kes:~Street, newly elected tem- ._
porary president of Springfield's
Rights Committee for Fair Hous - .
lngy-ls "X"5traight-forward, un-
hesitating proponent xsir equa l
rlght-s—for̂ -allT—and—ln^h

g
role he, and those In Springfield
wTvcrf eetnhe-swrfe- wayr-will-be—•—type—of
In better positions tovolce_their t ruer
views ln-pabllc. _ - , ....• 'Tve

JTthWk'that Springfield,-like

lated-areaSj-and have moved out
to.get away from some of the
overcrowding. . . -unfortunately,

.in. many^of their experlences-they
'found that there were -becoming
noticeable changes In their for-
mer neighborhoods, arid that the-
hiinute you- say "fair housing""

-in_Springfield, you_are_op_ening
this township up to- the same

situation,-: Jthls_is_nQ£_

it—bay-a-houseslmplyJaecauseof our" 'Negroes here live far- beautiful 'in other towns where there has _ the local churches ieel. the same^-to the 'Square1' are n
" _ ' _ * _ — • ' t ^—m~— ^ • * • , m - _ - -m • ——• . • — r _ _ _ > ft k • • " " • ' ' ^ " . ™" ' _«. ^ . . . ^ I . . . *~ ' ^^^T— !•? ' - — - Y -—

color. It didn't make any differ- - homes/_jKcr have the services of
ence.. what "type -of —people- we_ r an excellentschooLsystenv, even-
were. . 7 we were jtlsr told' mally/ more people will be seek

' "riol ' "I've s"p"enr"elght years In
the ..'service, -I^m~a^Kor ftanjV-eju

'iTwas-awarded-the-Bronze Star,
—and~to~ have someone tell me I

couldn't buy a home because my"
skin \«as brown, really shocked

-m.e---to: say theleast. For these.

Ing homes J e r e . If they began
looking three months ago, there^
would have been no agency or
group to turn to for assistance
ana the answers to some very-

been-integrated-houslng. We will
be ~ablt to prove that tfiere have

•'been no .drop In real estate.val-
ues. ' , A In fact many Negro f am-

Jl ies that have purchased homes
in thesVcommunities-have often
been economically hlghefplanea
than their AVliUe

way.
Mr. Samuels- WSs asked how the

Negroeji^whq currently live in
Sprtogfleld-feel "about, the' Fair
Housing Committee. .'-., if they

as concerned about it as
himself and Eis_fellow Commit-
tee members. •

lived here.Jor thre_e_
years, and" It took jny.wife and4

many other suburban-communlr. •• at leasrtOO-vistts-lnNew-Jerseyr
tlus," commented Samuels, "has" - -among, homes we thought were In
a population spread-bsw«en-ex-—our-meansr before Ve settled In
tremes—of—previous • environ- Springfield. More than once we
ments. There are people In town were told'tha.: regardless of how '
who Rave Just left heavily popu-̂ " much~rnohey-we-fead;-we could not

reasons 1 anrpersonally interest-,
ed-in-fair housing

basic questions. Now, through^
the Fair Housing 'Committee,,
such-a servTee~ls "Open to theseJ
people, and wh,lle nobody can

:^'foroe^them-to-search--usout-for—
ple-in-Springfleld say that there -infor;m"ation, the fact remains
are' no racial problems here. • that_the-Committee:will be-ready
Well, rguess they're right, tHefe and willing to help if asked- .
aren'iTany problems In Spring-^ MTte"eqmmittee_»£ill_b_e In a
field, but the Interesting thing of position to educate "the commun-
course Is that while many of the ity as.—to_jar:h'aT^hgs. happened^?

"The people who live In the
•Square' have as-manv_yarled-

penslveTTRe people wfio"~Ilve
there^were-able to purchase thes e

-homes without_iriaking" a Supreme
Court case of -itf-and they are
happy with their" surroundings.
There are-a-lot-of-Negroes who
"are just not Crusaders. The peo-
ple.' In^that area, for the mo_slt
part, are pleased with t h e'i c

ITand have no desire 10
merely for the s&ke of

. "We of the Committee feeU.
that fair- housing is a mora l i s t
sue.Jf'we say that/we are dem- idea?, on the subJeeLa/you would
ocratlc,. and believe In human find among any groupref^eople. moving

-rlghtSrtHenwe'irnust also.believe—The fact-that all of jhem ta^tnat-
in fair, equaL4iouslngHor aU,_area.. are Negro, and~The fact
regardless of color. The people • they have liy.ecLth.ere for many
here -who have stated that they years haTTirade some of - them-"does not-mean that every Negro

_are interested In fair-housing, wary of all thls-fresh publicity In c ° w n Is going to pull up states
some 100 of^them, feel tKaTfalrL on the subject ol

-IlYnujriUsL remember, that the
fact that there.is,now some.tallf
of- fair housing ' in Springfield

on the subject ol lair nous ing
Issue, •and__in, Springfield. Many oLthehomes Continued on Page 4
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Blackman Disputes
Koonz's Statement

cannot .help but feel that
Koonz was._presumptuous

:ng—tn- a victory message
last— week "that̂  he -viewed, his

_ election by such a largo margin
"_fls...a_ .sign _of,ttie_peria!-°'s faith

our

Blackman, "to assume that -the.
people" of Springfield want a
change in_ governmental..:-SJ;ruCr
tur-e. Only aT^eferendum can de-
termine what the people really
want. . . . • .

in our present form" of towrv I "As~a candidate^ campaigned
ship committee government"-_ for^a good look-atj.he_-need for

These 'were the -words of "AlelT a change in_ local government, \
would make

rst^pieces of
Blackman, ^s^he reviewed—the=
campaign and its Jresults_earller.
this week. "It would be likewise "
foolish on my part,''-"cdntinued

Board Okays Two

Appropiate $12,000Application Snag
On Variance Rule
fnTues. Hearing

To Buy EquipmentOver
.ommittee -^Two-ordlnancea-Qno conce

ing blasting-and the other a
— •Convalescent center .applica-
tion jpi ja lco Inc. of Newark

I was irot
this one of
business; ^Although i___
eiecied., I still feel, that. Spring- ~ •
field deserves to-be hea rd 'On~Gn3lfl!b6r

—:-=-wharthe people, waiif so as toUe-- •

I would appreciate it if those in- _
•possible change
overnmentjiere.

ild—write to me ar 12. Briar.
Hills Circle." .___..

Blackmaa, who began

- "Bo_ard -for an advisory j-eport
—-on-the-speGlal-BXeeptlon use-at;

n^^--Fadain_Fa|mritlpuntaln Avenue"
Koaa, "h"as"ran i n t o ^

a snag

\pplication-of Union County
industrial Park-f6r-a subdivision .
classification to permit the as- - p a l g n f o r- T o w n s W P Committee
semblage-of addmon land o n t t ' with but- five weeks remainin|

Springfield Chamber—of-
i— Harvey

! property_23Fadem- . t „ . _ t ,
^-Road, -was elsssiffed a*minor sub-, -tnefollpwingjeehngs-gn the out-

divlsion by- Springfleld-filtuwlng-

.. Schramm, * itsl_.
nouncelTtnat, in c'o-'bperatlon with'

Power and^

attention of the
applicant's attorney,"Murray G.

—-^oard-Novembei-7thrFrank€ari
- dinal-appeared^orT behalf Of _ the

duce a 14-Jacre plot by one
and add #3,750

7_the - present 90;2ll. square feet
""Plumrose property. The—moy.e_
Will permit the" PlumrosV con- -

-cern -to haye room fo?-future
_^xpanslori.. ~^—. "_"••• '

Also clas?ifled-a:s aminorsub-

-——
by
>l-hLLy the iacade-pf

rtractive new

arranged~to-illumin"are"*

postoffice_ build-
The first-talijhthat. reached -. • a n d t h e 4 m m e d l B t e ' I ' rea sufc 1

his client in ad-'
ditlon to the special excepilpnuse

_alsp_needs. two variances - one
for set back allowances and the;

"other for lot coverage. He has
not yer applied to Sprlngfleld-

AdjOstment for_theie»l
r- SinaoiU -wai^a.dvTsed -by-.

-lie—is=the only put-of-state scout to win the Philadelphia.7 Valley
Forge-Scout Service Xward-in-1963ior.persorial service at the^Resica

irEs-Hs-Scout-Reservatibn, He4s a_member-of Witauehsundinibdge,

the Bond
by an identical vote for Towns hip
(Jommlttee. -At that .point 1 feh

_that the^Bond Issue would-decide
-the"local election as well.'

Continue-djon.-Page2~Z'

-Elizabeth Grabarz for the pur-
_pose of straightening out of ,'a lot
onJBa-ltusrofcAYejuiej—"

—^Action ohapplicatlorfsiorclas-

Town Committee

hauser and Ernest Nagel oori-
cerning "sUBcllViBtDTr of Morris
Avenue properties wa"s_held in
abeyance. Both applications In-
volved—dividing off thelrear

Approves Changes
For Rt. 22 Motel

that a civlc_ben~eflt might ap.crue_ . -
to a better night-time
ance for the"Structure,
ed the Postmaster, whp_ in turn
talked with 'Washington, with the
idea .that perhaps - the . govern-^
inentjmight be able to'pickup

However,
re-

Plamilng Board^thalLthe applica-
i^jug, ^ could be made in two stages-.—

j»in|edx£Ut£hatJiiejnaxl-J t

the lighting proJectT
"iheZlEostoffice' Department

Recommendation—of Board^-of
Adjustment~fbr _approval_of_the_

portions of property-afld^hejiues-^^- construction of a J,2~roorcuaddl---
tionat landlpckea property arose, tion^gnd-ihe-converalon of

cof̂

—ported that'no funds were.avial-.
. able, but there would 'be no ob-
jection to action by theGham-ber.
Th"ereuponL_in^c onj unc tion •with;
JCP&Li ,it""wii~3etennlned thaĵ
two-^poles - with mercury^ vapor
types of lights would accomplish

Zwhat the C&C had~lirmind..The

—"cent- .or—in—this—]
- stance! 2&$5B -square-feet—|t~

was reported the coverage In the
plan is 37,000 square feet, said to _
be 8,000 squar^-fe^^BO-Biuch...

.The Planning Board agreed to~
consider the use question with
the understanding that the ap--.
plicant v/as aware he does not_
comply -with—other zoning re--

•- qulreraents. . -— :
In.presentlng the case to Plan?

-Mr^ZSimori noted
• - . ,. . , u * "*•"- a change has-been_made in

of A'ajuimiient.-jfflglnaLplan'-fw=- ^Xey Club member and

fotir-yea^s-ha-s^been-an offlceg -"g

-ported the-land-ls-randlocked-and-: ori"-the-rear-irortiTnrcsf the^prop-'
— the assistance of the hnai-H WHS prty. _ • . -----

'sought iii arranging a meeting-
between Mr. Faitoute and Edward ^
J. Grassmann, owner of other i".'
property'in the areav who might
be ableW solve the problem. Mr.
Sherman Indicated his 'client
would be willing to purchase a lot
from Mr, Grassman as a solu-
tion for the development of his-

thgyostoffie'e building
=-•- ~Gontinued=on-Bage 2 — 7 -

township Not Considered
Springfield is not being con-

sidered in any long range pro-'
gram for the improvement of
flooding conditions from the Rah-

• way Rlvert-

This news was announced at the
Tuesday, November 12, meeting
bfSpringfield TownshlpCommit-
.tee^when it.-was reported such
notification has been received

the

should be immediately sought
from senators a_nd_CQngressmen.
They said the current decision
of the Corps was based on a study
done years ago and new develop-
ments in the township including

. highway construction^ ..should
change the complexion of the de-
cision. •„

Commltteeman .Vincent J. Bon-
adles said that the fact that the

' eoHmwimcation • was- sent to 178
in a communication' from
Army Corps of Engineers.

-^Township Cbmmittee-members.......:...the Township Committee addres'sl
who have b?en diligently seeking , for 12years is signiflcantenough

-heJp-oHtederji_^3SgFnment. rep^: to dajteltjie. whole repoTt-r1 '— —*
resentatives—to ^solve this— Township Committee—agreed
plaguing probj4tiiannouncedtheir ' that a representative oftheArmy
disappointment .at the regular
municipal meeting. - w . --

They agreed that assistance the matter at an early.date.

5pringtieid~te wriship Committee"
j h f U l d h

s held^the=spotlight"a
yg micip.a^uilding:Wen jhey-fUled:the

various official positions as part; of "Youth Appreciation-Week.
-•r: Springfield Optimist CliTB sponsored the-progra^n and presented
'tropfiies and certificates to" participants" chosen .by clergymen,
school officials and-Bo£ Scout fepresentativesT-——=±:.';r:

In paying honor to.the yeuths,_Mayor Arthur M.Falkin, a^Earter
Optimist member"himsslf, said-that^it was "desirous_to-seek_5IH"

iand pay ' recognition to ^tfiose^ietMng a perfect example for the
.youth of today.

"Eagle-Scout Peter Lawrencerl5. of LlndenAvehue. wasTntroduced
_as_jhe. outstanding^oy-scpuLof ^Springfie.lpMjLconnection-with'1 the
.program. Peter—is—a-member of Troop "J70 and a sophomore at. _ 8iv-
JonaThan Clayton Regional HiglL Schooli-^n- scouting rsTnc4-lft56,

Order of the Arrowcand. holds scout life guard award and emergency
-Service_badges..He_WOT tlie Springfield PBA-A'v^ard-for-three_years"
in _spccession,' from 19̂ 58-to 1961. Other Boy Scouts "serving"wTth:
Peter'on-the Township Committee da-is—were Bill Mafinoof Post
-7^-R-rcnard^S(clar of-Troop 66 .and Robert-^iLynch oi_171
Avenue, a member of TroQP-73,

Steve Berger of 115 Briar Hills Circle -was elected to serve as
niayor. He-is a Dayton Regional senic«y-a Key-Club member-, a.
class officer, a .delegate^-to -B6ys'~State and an RHS athlete";
""Elected—as—Cpmmittecrrien "were Fred Brown of 18 Hilltop

"Court, William Kretz.er of 61-Fieldstone Drive, Andrew Wuesfman
of 80-D Troy Village, and John "Rutz of 3 i Battle Hill Avenue.
Fred ""feceivedvthe Americanj;tegion Auxiliary__award for cltizen-
ship, character,-and scholarship at graduation exercises: of St.
James School in I960 and is now a-senior at Seton Hall Prep,
Holder of .numerous swimming and diving awards, he is-pi?esentiy
Nfew Jersey Junior Olyrnplc_ftnd_New Jersey Senior^Mens and;Meter_
Champion. In 1961, he^was awarded the New, Jersey Swimmuii;
Officials "and Coaches trophy—ar the most joutstandlng_dlygF-trr
thet3tarer?Willlajji, a_Dayton;_s.enior,-is ari-outstflnding baseball

a^tfttetbal! l AndrewV-a- serilor-at the^hlghlagliCtoirls~a

newspapefr~a-medttieraif"the-Student T y u j p p
of the: United Synagogue liouthand a writer fortjieSE'ringfield-Sun.-

Linda Kuehn of 40 CaJE Street, also- a Dayton Regional^sentor,
was selected for the township clerk post. She is vice president of
the Student Council, a member of the National Honor Society, an
officer in the Youth Movement,T

Elected as township engineer, Lawrence Breedin of- 40 Stiles
Street was reported BB an excellent student in the township school
system, a director and soloist^of his Sunday School choir and an
accomplished pianist. - ' -. '

Da«id -Margulie*-of 20 South^Derby Road, chosen to serve-as
ns'hlp attorney, is in the seventh grade at Gaudineer'-School.

He is active In the school orchestra, a volunteer in the library,
Little -League ballplayer and a member of the school's_yearbook

committee. '. " •
Jay Sperling, proprietor of Park Drugs, was chairman of the

Optimist Club's Youth Appreciation Week program. .
The -following -Boy. ...Scout ...executives ...attended .the ."Township

Committee session: Robert Kennedy of Springfield, president
of Union Council, Boy Scouts of America; Joe A. Juncker, scout
executive In charge of 12 Union Council-towns, and William J.D.
Bolan, district, executive of the northern district (Union and
Springfield) for Union Council. Springfield Magistrate Thomas A.
A rgyris also attended the meeting. ~

pTopriating $12,000_fDx.a modern
office" machine anU 1 elat^equip-- -~ZJ

i '

.ceixedjoxJhe "office" equipment.—r—r
^^T-he-fiFSt measure is to re'gu-- '_
late and- contcol-blastirig and the: • —

- USE of .blasting maifrlfl-ls wiihin. -. ..
Jihe_townsti-ip. luestabiishes-a.$25 '_
permit-fee, val1d5for-one year. It.' __

the townshTiproffl&ia"ls-th"5^^=-
right to "change, a l ter , or re=-= ••—:••••
stplct the. hours of blasting. It
also requires a pre-blast survey,

—to- be made -by .the permitee, in-
bregardjo all buildings

area, to be affecteiby the blast-ing

nance are not to exceed-^50-or -
lmprlsonrrfeTir-fof-no'-ntore-than-

•15 days or bo"thunless anotfrer
penalty is expressly'provided" by

1 New Jefsey_statute orrulesjand- -.,
regulations-of. the_Bureau of En-- •

• gineeringjand Safety7New"Jersey~--
Departrrient of -Labpf7and Indus-
try.- • . _ ; — ":-~" -• -""- ~

- It was ^pointed . out that- the -̂
ordinance 'was -being establishe
tojarotect anyone suffering dam.-

-ffge!from blasting operations^
1 conjunction wltli the measure^

"Commltteeman Vincent J. Bona-- ..
is- suggeitetl Jthat-theT&eptext^...7.

"the"

puTc hCse" oESfiUss nsac hl'ne'ry_wB-s=i-_.'.
introduced Tby C6iTirn"itteeinttn- -
Carme5 Catap_ano, whosalcTThe
municipal • offices' accounting
system is- oytdated. "No other -7-

lown around.here is maRlBgTen= ~ 3
tries by hand," he said. Involved
will be the purchase and instal-
lation of a new mechanized ac-
counting system, and purchase
of related e-quipment.jrhe»mea-.
.nr» grlpnlarps that-the $12.000

Old Uniforms Are Heeded

appropriation is to come from
the capital improvement fund.
Purchase includes one account-
ing, machine, stand, desks, safe,
cabinets and related equipment^

<A similar,: ordinance. .was..in-..
troduced'a year ago by Township.
Committee but was never adopt-
ed "because of a lack of the nec->
essary four votes. On that oc-
casion Philip Del Vecchio, Arthur
M. Falkin, and Robert Hardgfove
.voted in favor of the proposal

— Discarded and outg/rown Girl
Scout and Brownie uniforms are

. needed for a uniform exchange,
it was announced-today. \-

to trade in their current out-
fits for the necessary new'uSP"
form at a nominal fee, .it Was
reported. • j , •
..Mrs. "Gladys ""peters, sec-

sel'Slbole voted against it. Tues-
~day night the vote was unanimous-

ly in favpr of the ordinance on
first reading with Mayor Falkin

• and- Committeemen Del Vecchio,
Catapario, Bonadies, anri-Hards-

Monday and Richard Sale.ki, whose parents own Reinette's Youth Center,
•»«•• Hi» inventory included a pray.ng mant.s, and a.

'he-exchange, is being estab--"' retary of the SpringfieldNefgh- i ^ r o y e ; all voting .in-the affirma-,-..-
!-- lished-to-serve-girls advanced 1-Jbprhood Girl Scout organize- — tive. ' • 1

- • - • - • • - • • '-"" •• •—-•-•- • -•-- —-•» -An-^)rdinance-:establishlng a.11 . '
license fees-and-Dther-fees-ifi-the-

lotOf bUsifieSsTniOTHiOWT-

lrig. to the next_and'also to pro-
vide parts^f"Tin^61rms'"whrch'
might be missing. Girls

-exchanger^Iterns-may -be for-
• Warded .to. her hpme, 240 Hill-
side Avenue, ' or she can.. be

vanced in scouting, will be.able .'.reached by calllrig^ DR; 6-2167.

c ^
township was unanimously adopt- .
ed Tuesday by Township Com-:
mittee. .'



ontain-95 rooms, Including' 54
rooms |Jf5Viaitlg~~ro8~l>t(Js for
patients plus .Al others^IPwas
estimated that-—a-total of 100.
employes_ on- three shifts will

_ "work at Jhe^center. The props*
will be privately financed; It was

— S a i d . - . . _ _ . . — - •"•-

_Mr . --Simon malntalned-the:
_..center would_-iii-QQjvay jx>ntri-

^J3ute_to_tnaffic^a£_peak_ho.UES with
visiting mainly done on weekends.

Ensley Bennett, township traf-
fic consultant, suggested^' that
curbslde par-fclng—at—the-loGatlo;
be banned Ss well as a left hand

• turn Into the first driyeway for
- those vehlclesi &avellrig east on

Shunplke^He "also recommended
a gentleman!s_agr_tement_wlth ad-

. Jacent-Sharey-Shalorn Temple for
ihe -sharing of parking facilities.

""~~oif both'properties ' with "the—
—elimination .og-rany physical bar- •-

rler between the two and the
establishment of a s
level

resolved ln the^prellminary sub-;,
division map ..of Baltusrol To]

"inc. involving_45 building lots',
^ 'Spr ingf ie ld Planning Board
"November 7 ordejwd the public
—hearing onuthe application con-

tinued to -Its next . meeting,
December 5, In Municipal Build-
ing, v ; -

Representatives of die appli-
cant attendingthe-Thursday ses-

r-sion^JUchard Mixer, Union en-
gineer, and Albert Saug ivan
•Elizabeth attorney,:;_-werje^RJKg

to redesign and resubmit
thesubdiyision after_consultatlon

"We need-two access roads. That
Is the problem, "^Ke-sald.' ' •

'speaking at the public
hearing were William Gurald-of
Old Coach Rtiad, Springfield, and
Commltteeman Vincent J. Bona-

"dles, who has a home under con-
struction on Tree • Top Drive.

Mr. Gund, a n attorney, re-
minded the Planning: Board Route
78 would be going through the

The sign at 30_Morrla_JAvej?
jaue, Sprlngfleld;says"RuthHar-

—r-ison - Antiques!' and d
-hello and looked^around-wl'.li

Mrs. Harrison.- But it was Mr-
Harrison, Louis~Harrlson, who
told us about the time he went
into an" old New Jersey farm-
house and his eyes spojjed an
attractive-picture frame and-he
told the farmer that he would

\'r

area, He_said he didn't want to ="Tî ake_hIm an offer. -

with Springfield Board of *duca- to' reside on
tion. \ : W

^-i—Items, to-be^ taken

be landlocked by the subdivlslon-
lf Route 78 "cut off his present

:rjght_of way, 'Baltusrol Road,
Commltteeman Bbnadles said

a sampling of opinion of those

Into

Tree- Top Drive
Indicates opposition to the sub-
division as presented. He said

oppaslti03EoLJb.e_:
the milting was

—__Speaking—lnl
"application- at
Nick Montaninp -Jr. of 40 Warwick"

' Circle. He contended the plan
" submitted to Board of Adjustment
and* that submitted to Planning
Board-were not thp same since
par-king- accommodations dif-
fered. He also reported he called
Board of Adjustment's, attention
to-the-qtiestion of set hackstand"

. side yard requirements during.
. the public hearing orftFrcFcase at"

— its last meetings • . ' ' . . . ~—
Donald R"o t ŵ e t n., ,_Plarining

Board chairman, remove^Jiimr

seTTfrom the board wh'enthecase
—. was presented. He is archited-

^.Jor the plan". — " '
—'The case was referred to Plan-

— - rung Board by Boar.d_flf_AdjustT.
ment for an adilsoryreport after
Board of Adjustment-helcLa public
Rearing on the matter October 29,

•~ Planning Board is- required" to_
~ give advisory "opinions—our all
• . special exception'uses.

^ con- division as
slderation ln connection with-the—Liu yiupoixdior-the extension ot

—^subdivision are-rtfieidcatioh of a Tree Top Drive might cause drag
eonnectlflg-road for Baltusrol Top racing -and, garbage 4umping.. He

J-6hn_Rlitr,J_|iarlJjCjpjaj!LiJLSKtlfi[fl*1tflS'~YjUth Appreciation^-and Jjhunpike^ Road7 and aqcess_ added that he would prefer1"the
program-sponsored by the Optlmjstr^frhihnrrits alongside Conv- fbFffoard of iKducatioii"^ the
mitteeman Qarmen Catabanf at-Townsnip Committee meeting: TMayor Amur-MryFaMnr-a

-_JIIt was theframe only tharl
was Interested In; what was In It
was a nondescript p»int," said

"Mr^Harrlsoh."' "But that farmer
"had a .funny jook Non his face.
'Mister' he says,- "how much
will you pay me fpr^that frame?'
I: told him about six dollars^:

"iiomore. 'Slx'Tldllars' he says,
'Mister, 1 want slx-thauaandJsr_

mm

H
.that framel' It turned out
man had that amount of currency
pasted~on-the back-of-

Tuesday night.

Not Quite Deser
May Be Rated ForJax

member of Planning-Board, re-
ported -at the jneetlng-that the

"^—township Is now engaged Inpre-
liminary engineering for such^a_
road link. / - - -- - •
rrlt-Jwa/,-buen announced that
Baltusnsl Golf Club has given

Minute Of Prayer
At Jues. Meeting

* ? Deserted Village? Well the_
townshlp-of-Berkeley Heights-is

- fighting for thepaymentoftaxes
T * ™ DsrEfrvnTa^ ;

facilities for producing paper
as well as for- printing. The.

The-former village of Felt-
ville sits within: the fcoundarles
of what Is now t̂h"e~Watchung~"

-'^Reservation. Today, only ten.

extension of the Industry In, the
-..village caused the growth in

opulatiori. • .
The village-aprung-dutwarjir

Springfield a strip'of land to be
' utilized for the, road connection.
Munidpaillpfflcials... are con- ~
sldering an exchange of property
with Baltusrol Top" Inc." so that
Tree Top Drive could be ex-
tended to Shunplke

Oddities like jjiatlare a back-
ground of the~ antiques-business
the Harrisons^ said. They-haye
been _ln the business the better
? « or twenrylflve years, in
Springfield during the last three.
Befpre_coming-here they were
iOia ted m MaplewoodwHer¥they
owried-a--shop;'naw-they are-in~
a comfortable, old-house, its low-

Felt constructed a-mansion for ̂  : ' The -spokesman itor-the ap-
-hls~familyr24^newihomesjor gjjgant—told Planning Ri>an1 It weekend, announced_

Springfield Township Comml|r_
tee Tuesday, November 12thrduri
ing;their_regular-meetinglnMun-
-itipal-Building-pald-h'6nor-to-the
late-George Wentz with a minute—gr floor chock-a-blockwithrare-
of silent prayerr rr - - — - - ties"-b eg.g.ar-ln£ description,

Commltteeman Robert. Hard- lamps, a n d i r o n s , sadirons,
—gcoyerin reportlng-the munlelpal^=.-giasgWare|-:cioci{sr • - •

employee's funeral over the i_"nif= wasBofh in Philadelphia

MRS. BUTHTrefffflSmnMtQ ONE QfttER PRIZED -ANTI-
QUES

-houses in the former-settlement
remain. One hundred years ago

- the town was~a thriving com-
munity as large as Westfield.

,..__ih-e_vlQage was first settled
in 17-2Q by Peter Wilcoxie who
received

workers, a_store.,.church, ware-
house, and school. The business
did well and necessitated t h e ~
construction- of a second mill.

Felt- majntataed^dictatorlal
control in the^villBgeT-All-the-

-inhabitants, were his employes, _
and thus had to obey hisj rules
making church attendance ob-—

Wentz had
fireman.

been an
_that Mr.
lliexceilent

Raudineer Menu

by Board of Adjustment, it "vWLll
be—fonvj£rcieir in the fornTof a
recommendation"by"that board'to^

-Springfield Township Committee
for final action. .

the -land—on—a grant
JEro.m the Ellzabethtown As-

soclates. Wilcoxie. constructed^ llgatory, malittainlng
a dam and "mill near-the brook

.pn the site. During The-Revolu-
tlon,— and—agalg-in-the-Wi

the i r
houses, and -even' observing a-̂
nineo'clockcurfew.

tired of
1812. the -mill was converted to
-a~powder -plant; TfieTmfli .was tife

was
ana""mo¥e away
closed down—and

would be possible to still lay out -
46 building lots under-the pro-

-posalr but indicated that the ap-
plicant would want to. assumethe"
responsibility for only half of the
street=improvement-expense in-
volved slnce-Jje-would be building
homes on one side oi the-street

J n question. They-, suggested the
Ltownshlp_assess propertyjuwners-

on both sides of the street, " _-._, .
Municipal officials replied that

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ Z W e m S S S ^ V v e n friedlcTiick-.:
Baltusrol CJolf Club yasownefAn. }- - •

, ".- NOVEMBER 18 "
M.ondayi Fruit o r tomato juice,

-hamburger on a roll, pickles,
potato chips, choice, of fruit,

and Ruth lnNewHaven^ CohheGti
cut. Originally he_wag connect-
ed with General Foods Corpora-
tion and In his sales travels

-mostly through New England
(which he loves)~Be~Bec~am7srfa^
mlHar with the red flagannounr-
ing-atHauctlon of household goods.
He had an early weekness for
antiques and prettyTsbon theHarr

_ rison home was filled with books
Tuesday: -Show mein, r i c e . —aM otHSnsreaiOTablllar"We had

noedtesr-eake, b r e adL^_every c l o s e t stuffedfull-and ther€
-wasraemereroom under the beds,

. still In operation when the en-
-tire village..was purchasedfrom.,- ^workers moved awa-

the
the ^opposite side aicLa_Pjart of

"concessloh in the conveyance_of

Remick leaves. -.Hollywood for
-New Yolit''next' year lor' her-

- _.Broad.w.a^__iHaisical debut " in . _
""Side Show," -

Wilcoxie1 s'-de scenda"nts by •
-David.Felt in 1845^-— - *

Felt, a -successful New York .
"printer and stationer,'.was-in-
"teFeited In' the property_be^~
cause ~he felt—it .co.uLi=pr.ovide —

_two families occupled_the Felt
mansion and "one-stayed inade-
serted-farmhouse. Otherjadse,
tKe Jvlllage was•_unpopulated.

~ It is thoughtjthat Felt's de-
cision' to discohtinue-hls'-bus
iness. was caused" bythe'Glvllgr:
-War. Mudr of..the .printing that
was done~here was forjBouthern
customers."The -next owner of —
the village was-Dr.—Samuel"

fe 1^8^f~~Therproperty was that it was not
to be assessed. Township of-
ficials reminded the developer

• representatives
• use of a piece of property 50
feet In width arid-worth $10,000
to~$15,OdO. '/All you have to do is

^improve i t ," they said, —__
Springfield Board of Education

.counsel, —Howard -Casselman,"
durlnf " theJhearlng"'lntfodi
another consideration concerning

g
so_we_decii3edatG-go-lnto:-the:an

en. b u t t e r e d coi-n; spinach, tlque business." Thatwas
..brownies^ -bread, butter^milk- a quarter century ago and today

ThuEsday:-Roast beef, whipped—^ t o t s who-came in with tii&.
TJotatoes^gravy. buttered green . own'Children, so'it has become a
:beans7bread, butter, milk. — fimlly • business. • Luckily,' tKe

Eriday; Tuna T r r l r ^ i l T d ; "
-French frles.-tossed-salad, apple.

crisp, •roll.-bunerrrnilk. - .
t f

7 8 , construction "will-not
with theiiLlong-eStaD-

Del Vecchio Asks
llshed business as it hag so many,
nearby shops ancThomeV _~
I^Antlque Shows keep the-Harrir .

~sbns oh the-run.~ The day^after"-
— •—our- visit they-were participating

Townsend who wanted-tojnan- . a 10-acre
'UfPCtHnr—parpaparHl-B \r^ ths
' area. The*attempt was not, suc-
cessful, • however, - and after a , Attorney Casselmarrexplalned

Rt r g i p crops a

|—— cattle, left the village-for good—
--:.-—-In--1882,._ the - land^whidi—
~ Includes the deserted" villager
-passedTntoThe~haadS" of War-_^:

ren Ackerman-.of

lpmmltteem.in—
-Vecehio suggested at Springs
field Township - Committee -

^meeting- Tuesday, Nov.-12,
- t n a l : a Jolnt -meeting ot lown-

the-woposed-Route=78=cuts offUa sjiip Committee anOhelSwim,
^mall.corneFof-the-schooHand--Pool-Advisory-Committee . K

held shortly in preparationjor

the north. -

on an
antique -show at ChisholftTSchool
in Sprlngfleld-on Saturdays No-
vember 23rd/ On December. 3i_
4 and 5 they will be back ln Pa-

ElectrlcaI contractor begins-the task of setting up Christmas
In Morris AVeTDnce again, this project is

Shamberiof.

_•-' BLACKMAN
-eontitwpd-jrom

-uYouGo/rT^
-Snow or We~
Pay the1 Tow'

m
GENERAL

Ackerman conve'rted"~the area •i
Into a stock farm for the breed-

-ing3>f registered cattle. He_re-
Tpalred the cottages which—r
formerly —belonged—to-Felt's^—
workers, and—rented them as
summer home's"

6n~ the far north-and also cited
aj high grade on part of the
prope.ity,-Which was not desirable"
rfor-an-access use. He said thar
the board wouldJlke accessfrom"
the west-slde-or-nearlv-wester-ly-

o
j \fter about slxye_ars, eighter

business-proved poororAcker- •
--man lost Interest ln stockrais—

Ing, and he too left the village

the next season.- Edward Sch-
wartz, chairman, of. the: advi-
sory--committee, who attended-
the session, concurred with the
recommendation. The advisory

of the property. "ITis lml -group^hafF-helri a ntmber_of
toTraveaccessJjefore-all:—meetingsjtudying recomtiiend-

7(th"e—land-In the area) are'ap- ation. . ^_ ~"''
-proved for development. Access TflVUKI ^FFklNIP
""can't be acquired.once-approved I - W H J U C C M I M U

except by condemnation,*! he
stated. ~. . .

—lMr;J Mixer "Informed him the

have-no regrets for having
" the.

- , , _ -Springfield. 1 vlevTthe outcome:-},
•UnitBffian-Church thelre^- _ . o f t h e r a c e n o t w h o U y ' 1 | = ^

The HarrlsonsJiave-beenmar--" d e f e a t > . j felt-thatirwas7a-g6bd
— ried for 38 years and~have two experience • for me and for the
—children, Shirley and Jerome, -^Bemocrats-ean --teeLpfoud and-
-• born—just exacdy seven,- years h o ld thelr_heads high,

^apart.glve or take- 24Tiour-s-or-
so, Louis-Harrison has a br.o-
ther .who, married Into the Will _
Rogers family~in Oklahoma and
a niece who- married" into the

"or- thT^ Catskills

lBrakes — Shock. Absorbers—Wheel
Alignment — All Done^E)sperlly

• Latest. Bear Equipment

Guild Opticians

248 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

DRexel 6-6108

Established "24" Years
in Newark

fARRANTV

—easterly side is provided access
by_his—pleee-of property being

subdivision, add-

ANOTHER PATROLMAN!!-:-
_ • - • - icuuuy. :

~ Applications will be accepted^ As_we departed, Lou'Harrlson
__SIthe^Springfleld_ Police Head- -couldn'trresist'teUlng^us^one

quarters for-the position of-Pro^—mor-e-odd-experlence thaThe had
batlonary Patrolman. Reslderice^ln-hls^buylhgrfor-he-Tioes mosi

— requiremenvl year. of the antlqueTpurchaslng,.while"
his -good-jvlfe- concentrates^

X seems-ffis

=!?t=f_eel_that~ the few words 1
spoke at the Republican victory"

-party summed up ouFfeeltngs as
Democrats." I stated at that tirne-

.that, the ODP should not be lulled;
intovcompalcency.,.J told-them
that we would be starting our negct

"-.cainpalgri"-dn-Npvember-6T-f-or—I=:;
felt thatr:the-tw6'^pj|rty "svstern '
must be.preserved. I also stated—;
that while we now do" not have a ',

gnvpmmpnt'.

DRexel 6-4300—
ForfgxpcT

OH -Burner-Service

192 Mountain. Ave.

—SPRINGFIELD ""

al - FUEL OIL - coke_ _Jj

_. Budget-FI?n'
A, — -

Mtmber a> Springfield.,
^ f C J "

- 1Z3"Msaa]tain A"Bufthere"w^ no sale
becauseAe:ladvLshusband
es were ln the urn I

amlnationjtijr-a
"Veterans, "preferecl,

i.licensed driver, N.J.

score—of-70%—that one access to 'therlO-
acre traet-was not sufficient. Springfield, New-jersey:

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY

Y Jo Jan
SPRINGFIELD

Permanent appointment will
hinge-upon: the-passlng-rhark-of-
70% -when graduating "from the

JPollce_School to which the pro-
bationary man will be assigned
at alater- date. _ ._..

The General Mud and Snow is guaranteed (1) against
defects in workmanship and materials-for'the life o<
the tire, and (2) against normal road hazards for a full
15 months'. -
*Adijustm£ral£_pr_o-r3ted on General's current retail prices
at time of adjustment. *'

NEW WHEELS for SNOW TIRES
*hen you
buy any
new General
snow tite

Greatly Reduced
A Full Line of 11Okayed';,U?ecl CorsFrom 1962

Through 1956 of Fine ChevroTeTs and Other^Makes and Models

See Our Stock Of New '64 Chevrolets

Charles W«ilgnd, VFce President' ' " ; ,

Moejoi.nb.rg,- PrB»!d.nt fjP.EN EVERY THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 'T(L5:30 P.M

1752 SPRINGFIELp AVE.
°- Corner Colgate-Wtlleilty Rdt.

Maplewood SO 3-17QC

Gars amJ Trucks

Chevrolet
Authorized-Chevrolet Dealer For Unioti!v Springfield,

* •

j'jrV^-Kenitwbrth:.' v "^ :~rT==:-^——^—--
; N . J ; ~ - :

&••'.•:•$,• ' • I*
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qyggs
A "rellc"_of interest-to citizens of Spring-

- field comes'-to--light through discovery" of~a-
—well-preserved copy .of the Annual Report of

the TownirhTpa"/ftmTnlll.et;uf Springfield Town- ~
-sWp for—the—Year ending February 14tti,

1882. Printed ar rhp Journal' Printing Hhnip, •.rL:
Ellzabeth, N.J.- it publicly airs -'frequent
and repeated—charges of corruption and
fraud. . . made against the Township of- _

—ficers" a subject not often-seen elaborated
orrln a formal printed .report.' " ^

The" two pages of historic text, signed L

by J. Edgar Meeker, J. Martin—R-o'l-F-anĉ
C.T. Gorby, Identified as The CommitteeT~_
continues in this — fashion:' The "aforesaid _
reference to charges(-^"especially against the

"Collector .and. Town Committee, charging
the Collector-wttfrbeiftg-ft^lef-alilteivarid the
Committee with "covering up the fraud and
•keeping it from the people, thus making them —

"equally guilty', and by reason' of these and

oTher. v _ _ ^
are great losers', and that disclosures.jwould
Soon be_ made that' would prove that this
corrupt- ring rule and ruined the Township.

"In view of the above," the unusual doc-
ument -continues, "we deem it justice to

1 ourselves and the public-to make the fol-
lowing statement covering the entire years
of the~so called ring rule. Eight years ago •
the present Collector was .electedr since
that rime" he'httVrecelyedJ'rom the dupli-
cate $53,644.42, _and-from-alt-othe£=sources_
$21,400.2a making a_total' of $75,044.65,
all of which he has collected and paid over
in the treasury (less the amount of uncbllect-

—ed-taxes^vithouFthe-losS-of a single dollar
to the Town3hlp from any cause whatever.
Stealing included. *" ^ - „

' —'"Thepreisent (so.called) corrupt and in-
"efficlent Ccii.nfhltte'e, •came_ln.~~o7fi'ce..three

' years later and found a,n Indebtedness of about

iseven thousand dollars-of- the Townshlpv
Steps were_lmmediately .taken to pay off the
debrsntf they proposed-to Bond for $6,000.

, They were strongly^ opposed in thlsv-and all -
sorts- of evil predictions were offered as to
the" result — one' was it would never be
paid. But the Township was bonded for
$6-000 leaving a floating debnsf nearly $l,000_
beside. $5,000 of the bonded debt has been
pald^- together, with about^l-^SOO—tntefestr-

—and the entire floating-debt all paid up,
and today instead, of being in debt and no-
thlng to pay with, we donlr~owB~BntoHaT-~
th»t~is due, and have a balance oh hand of
over $500, so that—by raising $500 this

'~- year we can pay the last'"$l,6S8-bond due
April 1, IB'SSTXirtHI accomplished.inJ&e__
years- in the face jot strong opposition. ln-

- Tcre^ibile~a8~irTTTay appear, people, hive
actually been advised notT6_pay their taxes,
saying ws h«d ho right to"collect' themT

•- and, others- saying ft was no use ; paying" as
- -it ..wouKL_b_e stolen and have_ to be paid

-over again^Another cause of-alarnTto some;.
is that by5 reason of so large-.:an amounrof-

^—uneollected taxes reported each year, thbse
who have to-pay-thelr taxes promptly-are
grear losers^-as-they- have to make_good the
deficiency the next year. Thai is a mistaken

-idea. The only losers by the delinquent tax- ,
payers-:are-the-dei4nquenta-t-hemse"IVes'(and—

-c thewCollector) as it makes extra work for.him
in collecting in time to' meet: > bills -1 when.
presented for payment.-Flgures show-that
delinquent taxpayers have paid the Township
during the last eight years $385.71 interest.
Figures also show $260,69 bad tax during

_—theHast-ten-yearsT-thUS-showing- the-dglin- •;
quent taxpayers~have actually paid in~eight
years the entlrejoss the Township-has sus^
talned by uncollec table—taxes for the last .

~ ten years.jind $125 over and above all losses,

showing that
Township axe

we would say
.discharge of t
i ioble, honocabl
T"h(Tabove result

, In presenting \
y, re dori't expect,
ni limber of our
ei irnestly_endeav_
yt >ars--to-desteoy-
ac .ter7Ior~the"offict

~of the Township."-

the prompt- taxpayers "of the
not in any way; wronged., by

iinquenuiaxes. In conclusion
•.-that- by_Ji_.faithful, h o n e 9 t

i public"trust; backed by a
e, conservative constituency,
s have been reached.
:he ahove-statement-of facts,

to satisfythat-very amall
citizens, who have so very
ored during "the last eight

"•the reputation and'char-
~Trs in power-and the credit

( ED. NOTE: The
SUM througiLthe co

.-—Ffclr Tier, Curator of t
Soci ety). - . ..

citations above to THE
urtesy of Mr. DonakfR
he Springfield Historical^

Presbyterians Plan
Recognition Di
For Next Sunday

BY JOHN SWEDISH _
- -^ R.HS lnstTuctoi___ •

-. This Is" the story of Gerard
Richard Sachsel~-of 707 Center
Street, Gaovood, wRo^attended

.Dayton Regional HighSchoolfr
fl9527tijte-19-56-.-He was graduat-

ed and like, many of his scho'p:
mate's he attended college « the
Jnlverslty ofNatre DameatSoutrx
Bend; Indiana.-was-his choji

.----- He-graduated Cum Laude with a
BA' degree in . Educat-tenv—This'

-souTTas^likaaaljiUiiiaiy-and com-
mon performance. However ,
when you add the title of wrestl-
ing c harapion and new Head
Wrestling Coach at Dayton'it "be-
come"s~ a most exFraordlnary and
unusuaf event. :

1 -Records spe~ak~for themsel^es^
In_three^ye8js-of-dual wrestling
meets at Dayton ffbm 1953 until

567-j erry-Saehsel-won J
ches-..without a loss or a tie. '

-ln_atnte-tournament_competition_^.
"'.."' he won 21 matches whilerJusfrig
' —--only one. This amazing

mance by Jerry created-Dayton's
'•'golden eraTn_wresfling" and it

-•_ ' hasn't been jnatched.Jio dateVln ,.••
- ~ 1955, under the astute-coaching of : .

Mr.' Dave -Paylin, Dayt£n was
'-... -crowned State WrestUngjCfoam- -"

pions^ln—the—Group III section.-
Richard.Scorese . at.141 pounds,' -

-W-r-av-Bailev at 130 pounds ,_and—'
Jerry Sachs'el at 106-pounds^we-pe—]

:.;" InHvldtta-l-state champions-—in -
^"the'ir-weight.classes to .make this—

'eacHers-ahd

haa:jn rhePreshyterlan Parinh
House on Sunday, Novemberl7thi
at 6:30 p.m. TJie-Tliinrer-wlll.be
giyon hy rtig r.hriatlan Education
Committee and the Session of the-
Church in appreciation of- the-
condnued service of the teachers
and. staffjrf the Church School.

During the evening, Mr.-Jame;
ilgned as \

General Superintendent of -the
Church SchooIT will be~honored

-for his* over,ten years- of ser -
vice as a-tieacher, departmental
superintendent and general
perlntendent. Also recognized

.will be Mr.-Robert M. Bevan,
the newly appointed-General-Su-
perintendent, and all ' new
teachers In tne-ChuTch SchooE ZZ
The-speakerior the evening will
br-Mrr-john-N. Bunnell.-Church i
Choir Director, whose topic will
be the role of music in the Church
SchooLprogram. •—

Arrangements for the dinner,
which will Include husbands and
wives ort'escfrers-and-staffrare-——|
/UnderLthe direction-of: the Jley.

["MrsIDonald GT^

J^SSS***.

4-,

iss Abendschein
Is New Organist

\kt Local CMrcIv
Miss SusanCarol:Ai)endscheln,

- a senipr^TDfewTHiversir/, is
the new orgaiastof FtrstPresby-

SjFehurch, Springfield. - . •
3the-20=year-old studenF has

tafceaorgan, lessons from. Lester
W. Berenbcolc3£=of Madison the
past-three- years and has played

^ • i • ^ W-?

This ha$ been thersceneiatsprlnlfleld'i Recreation Center a* Township youngsters have turned out
_at the Recreation Department's latesractWity, an Arts and Crafts class. Children taught and handlei

s true tors. _ . -___

- (George^Fall
to paint, creat—

1 by a staff o f t -

onPhqtoj
t and learn
tained iii—

Bowli
-cer-coach, junior class adviserj L'school and pefTonal accomplish--
and history Jeacher at DaytonT" ments. He urges each wrestler;

1
simply: "I make-eVery effort to u a l prideITn.jii.s_.owh' abilities
c"qnyey="my-enthusiasm for-hisj£ andhis.contributions^towardjaani-..

to my student's a^djry to 'victory. "Ac'cept nothing but_et
understand-the ^reat' -cellence from yourself. Don ' t

and sung in choirs for - j..
many_xelrs.-^he--is_majorlng in
muslcJaiLDrew and plans toteach —Bombers

^elementary music In—-public _£]
She has a psychology "

4.
- 3 . '

schools. _
Inihof Ipd s'ings"ioihe DSW"CO1=-
lege choir. •make;-t-lrenvunderstandthe .great cellence from yourself. D 0 n t

^heritage we have in" this country. "V take anything else as asubjritute Sorn Jn Niagara Falls, N.Y.,
or you'lUlways_come in second. Miss Abendschejo/s hometown is
Never quit and always have-that Hanover, Pa. She has_a_M-year_
extra effuit la Jeserve whenyou old sister and two-brothers,-10-
need_it.-A--champi<sn isJmade^ -snd 15 years of age.

Hurricanes
Jets,;—-—

agles
1

j the Jets. A pair of 134 games by a whopping 526 to soundlytrounce
_-—x-^paye—Epsteln-and-'Bruce=Ger^l- t'ojhelr flrsTvictory of theyoung.
— - 2 stein plus~a 123 game-by-Robert season in the first contestT.;——

,2. ^hlndlei^turried-the-trlck forthe-^-—Bruce Gei?steln'slll6_average
.3 Raiders. Vlc-Sarokin,^SteyeMax~-leads the league.^Bruce "is f61—

4 J andMarR Hollander lead^ the Jets lowed^closly by Dave-Epstein;

Robert r»chlndler,
and -BiU_ "Harlem-ln tha) "

boys all look fbrwarc..'_
proving t heir averages i
Friday aft. ernoon, and evei"
day afternt >on to-follo'

,-tiagerty,.
'. "order.---_|
I to im-

I— When aslced if- his—brothers'

|~his':wrestllng career, Jerry com-'
mented:.:"No,— I went. out fop

--wrestling and liked It. I worked
I'- hard and-found I had a natural _H--H_
1 . ,, . ,., :...„ _anpiicatlon—

• talenrfor wrestling and that made w - -
it-easier for nie." Jerry gayea
great deal of "credit for his suc-
cess to his high_S-Chool-coach,

"and not born. He has the"capaclty~
of dding anything that_dep"encis on"

industry. TalenT"
/ -

JERRY SACHSEL
feat possible. _̂ ._

"f o-l-l-o-w i n g - year_wilh

"Ravlln7^who~insisted_upon
strict application and -iridustry in
practicing fundamentals.

Je r ry , who is onlyelgTitpounds
over his 115-pound w r e s t l i n g

Ioves-gbod_f.aad_and_vi8its.

JSirl-§cout Troop
HoldsInvestiture
-Troop 496 of the GifTScouts

which met-at 19 Srnithfleld Drive

.The Boyis-Recreatlon Bowling
League opened its-second week .""
of league competition to an ex- "'
-cited group of young boys' last
Friday at the Springfield Bowl-
ing Alleys. The~sudaen Increase _

.of popularity in thls~lelgue has
caused _the~teanreoasters.-to.-he-

- —expanded- to five.man teams in---,
place of the originally anticipat-
ed four man teams.. When the
teams were finally straightened

* • > , TIM YEffRS OF
l a s t Wednesday held lanrlnvestl-

gooollrestattrants as If they were-- mre 'at whlchiJUjyGslden^ar^-- out-and die- bowling .began there _
going out of. sryle. At^ND~he bar.a_Mpoff, Robin Schulman and aias entiuisiasm'rebdirnding
unsuccessfully-tried to help -jptryl Wildman were. Inducted. _Ou^ugEiiTFTTwrTiowiing-«Htab^::—

p q g y p
-106jtp.ound .sjate champ,

Cdiamplogs^^^teganai^foEtitude^ace-the-most-
"eight so that _Mtelanle-KorczdiBn,:VirglniaHar-^. listenenU^

^ — \

-ia-a

plonshlp wrestlerj- Jerry— an—=^Italian—feodsfj
—ternoon^was Tolled. . . t h g - l e a g u e " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^

9 r i the
ingffchamps from Dayton. Richard
S'aonsel won Dayton's first cham-
pionship- at 136 pounds in 1940;
Charles Johnsori won the 167
pound title in 1941; -Pat Scores^
won the 104 pound.-title In 1944;
Art Sachsel won the 114 event
in 1944; Tony Davis took theJ35
toga in l-949;4errySachsel, Wray
"BaileyT"aM Richardi'Scorese In

SS IUL tlia'.Gtate Mile I Rlohar
Besnier won the 147 pound title
and "Jerry Sachsel 'repeated in
1956. A Sachsal won the first
State championship In 1940 and a
Sachsel took the last one in 1956.
Prediction: Dayton will have^ts
next state wrestling champion and
title in the next ten years under
the coaching of Gerard Richard
Sachsel! , _̂

Wrestling at Noire Dame was
tougher, Jerry Found. He won
27 dual meet matches. He, was
undefeated in regular ma'tch com-
petition— but he was tied twice I
His tournament record at ND
reads 15 wins and 4 losses. He
placed first, second, and.third in
Midwestern tournamentsTincrwas,
the first ND representative up to

|=:i-—that^tinje--to .enteirvand^win this
/heaton Invitational tournament

Jerry's total, college "varsity
wrestling record .reads 42-2-4

^_ ber^^ocad^anJiB^fec-f le-^^^^T^s^^hP^^ fay themselves. •
kllllfe-umtnde:-^bToggftTn^8cAlumM-GlubsjGjrj^=^iitfl-CTri i-.<ndj_S^^
ritthiptes^^afe^woe^Holv^Najne'&ya^^

- • " rs"JsPccess

s ^ ^^^f'''~. ''? 11 ^^ ' •

. Teil..vi;iiJj>,jiuuT.wittr3~new. builei- r |
—Ing, a Goinpetsnt-staW-and-a-decii"

no" difference-ibetween -winning— NG—foErSecial- Studies^
and loslng-as iong as you try. • single.^he loves-to-teavil, swimT
Jerry thinks that there is too" . bowl' (170 &verage2i^
little personal pride in one's ancTplaygood records.

Home here in town. The leader,
read^o f t h e Troop is-Mrs^S-Mazelka*

and Mrs. S. Golden.is assistant.

r

of-Erlc^ —'
Wasserman.VjimmySaroian, Ey=^
an Wasserman, and Richard Ra-
witz dealt out very, consistent
games in turning back the Eagles
In two games. George Keppler'
of the Eagles turned in a very
high -132 game in a losing cause.

The Rockets remain as close
pursuers of the Bombers, as they
are one game back-in second

the Rockets divide two games with
the third place Hurricanes. Rick -
Williams, had a high series of
224 to lead the Rockets team.
Larry Freidman also turned in a .
good afternoon of bowlings High -
Average bowlers, Bill Harlem
and Reid Hagerty continue to
lead the Hurricane bowlers. Lar-
ry Devensky, however, lead them
to victory thlsafternoon as he
rolled a 125 game. -"̂ ~

The last match of the day saw
the Jets .meet the Raiders! In
the second game between these
two teams the Raiders „ bowled

COLLEGE COLOR \ '
POCHESTER^-N.Y.-(UPI) —

"Dandelion yellow" is the offi-
cial- color of the—University of

lllNIVERSAing-
CELEBRATION
NOV. 18-22

We.are-grSteuTFfor the support""
which the people of the Union area,

"have given to us. Now, with re-
sources of THlriTYJVllLUO.N D O U - " |
LARS, we rededicate ourselves to
offering the best, most convenient- r

fu.l I - s e r v i c e b a n k i n g in* t h e
community.

AT EVERY OFFICE

£TATE XJANK OF UNION

-MAINOt'FICE-
V BRANCH

Morri* Avenue al

r al Ittirkr 1'ark.wav
HICIIWA.Y IlitANCII-

— RoiHr-22-Hl ^_
• y^., Monr;oc.Sirc,ci..,'.,.»-,wJ>.';J

wins -"I ties - 5 losses I Just
. superlative for JS1 • -

Jerry, who. is assistant soc-

„ - . • - . , (Dick Schwartz Phplo) . the shade was chosen" back in.
_A-f»miJiaLspot for 'Chuch' Kessler, star of Temple Beth A rim's upcoming production of 'i'ior- the i890s and was inspired—
ello' is the fire englne^a role the man he is portraying made famous in New York City. Accept-'^n°t by the:_pientifu]i sftPgiy_of_
ing some early tickets to the show are Committeernan Robert Hardgrovt on left and Springfield r ^ " " 6 ^ 0 " ^ " S w banHf"
Mayor Arthur FaIkin on right. Show is slated,for November 30 and December 1,1, and 8. a, then popular cigar.

OPEN YOUR 1 9 6 4 CHRISTMAS C L U B . . . M
Fnl«imf D«poiil hsuraiuc Corpciralioit

X
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Right Jn.the-midst, of Its. ai
funds and supporting persbnr

—publicized public activity kn<
-the(New Jersey Association

_ ' gJ-County's- twenty-one mi
~United Fund m:its current di

-_ tiefe~wlll be reached by dlrei

.inual county- .wide campaign for •
lei Is a very deseryingbut little
jwn as theinnion. County Unit of
for Retardec 1 Children. Seven of

, of her time in this significa
growing group of afflicted
Unit "Staff "Office in Kenll1

selle ^nd tearhprs and re
to this dedicated staff-Is—
equally dedicated-.--
. .Mrs. Sliver .explained
what Is mental-retardat?
which intelligence is pre -,

yche victim's abf^
' ranges from the sever

capped -TO t̂he point of
keep up wltn a regular

—ly_to "become self-suj
. __gree of social indepen

* There are more tl
" _ tarded In the Unitec"

- and to illiterate f ami
~~fc-and: national groi

drens Week is helc1

draw attention to t
.family,,the commw

With proper hel"
—dren-caa-be^ediicaii
r~~ arithmetic and cai
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. rive; the othej .-fourteen communi-
;t calls for al d. —

~~aicutlve Dlrec tor, who gives freely
htworkofrehf tbilltatio^of-aB-e-ver.
youth, talkec I' to your Editor in the_

worth. The sd .iool is situated In Ro-
lunselors num ber fifteen. In addition
a contingent of voluntary workers

what manjrpe »ple want to know—JusF-
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"L6n7ptts7"3he~ explained a condition inC
•vented from-at-^tatning-full development*
dity to learn a nd put learning to use. It

'e to the mild- -from individuals handi-
""total helplessi less, to those whu iaruiot~

school progran- ^but can learn sufficient-
iportlng and a. dileve_a considerable_de.
dence. , — — . _. •'

-ian_flve-and-a. .half-miilluu menially re-
1. States: a p p ^ O ^ a t e l y i25j000^chlldren
liant andyiulLp^arejits, into highly educated

-dies'. All racial , reAigious, "social, econom-
jps are Eivoivi ;d. Mational Retarded-vChil-

Music Appreciation

i during the las tweek.in_each November t o -
'T i l s national ""pr^oblefri and its effects on the
• lity and the loc al economy. • —
p, we wer.e tol( i, 25 olit of.30jretarded chil-

led In the basic skills oi? reading, writing and
i; be gainfully e. mployedTa^-adults, in unsklll7

- . ed and-seml-skfl- j e ( j work. FOU- r m Ore of every thirty can be
—tcateed-to-take c . :&re Of person al ngeds-andjHany-of-them can

go on to do slmpj i6 tSL^a afhomt > or at work in sheltered work'*-—
shops; as adults ^gy ̂  b e s e -anl.dependisnt. One out of every

In "almost" every home, in Town an attempt '
is made-taTteiAch children oomo musical
instrument. TKlv2.y_gQjalc-ng in a more or less
haphazard fas&on, obtaining-a-varied^egFee-
of mechanical Xefficiency; in~a short time
however, the 'pupil becomes_ITstIess, and is
reluctant Jo. practice. Not understanding th_e
xeasonrthe l&ssonB are dropped, and in-many -
casesTtne""m usTcaAeducaTIorT is ndrf esumed
again. This is caused by a_ combination- of
a^thT'ornrieTiiTronhef-student and hopeless-'
ness • on thT; part of the parents^

"aspect in music, wojild yield rich returns
to their heightened perceptions. Imbued with
such thoughts, aparti on the part of the stu-

-—dent vanishes, and a. more harmonious spirit
prevades in~the home,—arid- thus in turn

..inspires the -student to greater .efforis.
_ The great storehouse of-musical material
gives the c'ompetent̂ -teafrhe-Fs—an—unending

30 Individuals
^ l l f e r = - : . ~

The Union Cc
Ted Children, w

members and,
is a member i ̂

Since the s *,
given to over J
talnlnj^tb th* ^

y p
fdll require F ound-the-clock 'care throughout

th*
-to-the retart

. the field. "A:
afflicted, ma
Ing library

-.—fiGe.-A-hor_
the cafe of ~
Unlon-cor-

During'

lunty Unit, Nev j Jersey Association for Retard--.
- 'as organized -in Roselle in i'949.;lt now has 175"

in addition to its connection with the State body,
init of the~NatLon'al Association. " ' ~
faffing of I fait .Headquarters assistance .has been
• 384 indlvidui-ais seeking either information per—

-^-existing pul jlic and-private-facillties available
ied, ot t h e ? rocuring.ot.eduaatiaiiM. materials^-

•iso, much oft he assistance given to parents ofJhe
.,- y be.classlfle d as-^Parent Guidance." A clrculat-
• of related'li'~£erature Is matntaEed-atrthe staff of-

ne visirprog ram almed~artielping train parents In —
•' the retarded at home is presently available In some -

— . ,.. --"- - •-' . • .:. . ~ • -^""-- — allow," '

COUNT.fR-.POiNXj

Is Broadway Pricing Itself

Altthe_n'egative responses,-however.cpuld
be greatly lessened, and a. vital interest in

asic—6u-bstituted,—were-_a—broader aspect
_pf_ the subject—taken from ' the start. 'The
parents muse understand that music in its
meaning can be transmuted ro the chapters
of their own individual lives.' 7 ~

In it^/ ya.ded_riiythmsvniusic reflects the-
emotiomar-ptttsaTlan ot an era. It is an_ex-
presslon-of natural forms that, jhough with

, expawdtag^rcivilization / the means.._becornei
more varied ran9 tie forms _more recogni-
zabk;, the thing expressed throughout_all —
man'icind has remained the same; the search
for beauty-and self~knowledge_through the
release of emotions. "" ' "'

Mifsic alsoJbridges and soothes the gap--
between-the practical-life and the religious
lif!e~. There~is" no minimizing the vitalizing

detects, that music is the,rdocumentarjLof...
^Jne -divlnis. It is the voice of time^and-it
expresses the7baslc_theme inits-religious—
realms. Even a. small, amount ofJime.spent
in conveying to the students the religious

t._We strongly recommend the atten- '
dance of as many concerts c and recitals—as-
posslble but suggest that.tlie_srudent attempt
to abstain from immersing, himself in the
technicalities at the expense of obtaining -.

•_ a well rouftted view of the- music itself.
Parents must realize thai—there, is a "high

degree of intelligently directed t^ste in great _
playing, which__beatj3 testimony^ not .only—to

. • a ̂ genuine rrrasicaJ nature and a-prodigious——
—teehnique*i—bm also to ttiB~sp1ritual aspect ~\

of theperformer "as well, a celestial stream- -
-ing. which is transmuted into intelligible forrru—
~by

In other words — they should regard the
utterance of a virtuoso performerTTOTnieTrely
as a manifestation of great physical skill,
but also as an interpretation of his spirituality
as well.

In-closing, may we emphasise that Faith
images the eternal provocation of" a per- -

-^•^onality. Based on a""sound-principal, Faith
symbolizes truth and illuminates all thought,
for it is the sanctuary to.a better under-•_ --
Standing-Ofy not ntily- r̂ p arrg- h\\t nf gypry-—--
phase of life. "'. ^ ^ - ^ E T •''—

at^a l" 8 the-summer r jipnths, Gamp Star offers a daily recre- _
^2 Togram-deTslgr ied-to give the-mentally retarded young-

f r h S) simulating, i jxperiencVs >̂f outdoor camp life needed___
io^ 11£ .cal and ment al growth. Fifty-seven chlldrenfrom var-

us uiu lOncauntyco ^nununities-were enrolled In tiils-wellsu- —
i-recreatlon.'-ii-program.fast-year. Forty-slx.mentally

~ " - . - - jjj' .the Nanc^Luzon Tratoi- -,—

- Things cost money today._0h7Iyes r-we-—^^5ing. hurt_
know all about food and rent_and-shelter and

s the<»mmon folkrwno^^will be found to-be"
-iii -tlie—lo

etarde-
ing' Sch

_provld'
maCur"""

negot
to be'

A '

Cen;

"teri
"adiT"

unt

ool. .The_five_ .-day ten month-program is geared towards
ing training' _and education for children too_yaung,4m.
e or—lwrkinrx" in~cerfaih qualities to enter the publi©^-

-— 1 systemTT! ne_Unlon County unit-is presently- engagedJn,
lations with .• the Board of Freeholders for additional funds'""'".
used for ret .icing another-school facility. _ _. .:

-_—-_recent repor^t by this publlc^plrited unit indicates that 32
--"tally retard —ed-tralriees were eiuroUed-ln the Occupational
_ _ter_oTUnlon County, a' vocational training center and shel- -._

id-workshor ) • for the: physlcaT and mentally disabled-young
-•~ lit;• A_38T^V_« -ek training-program provlded-atthe-center is

ier the spo: nsoxghig,'1 flnancially_and otherwise, of five or-
nizations an d_withjche_ald^of funds from the New Jersey State

common folk who are needed to support .-
mortgages and sso-forfli. But for a moTfient — Broadway. There" Just "aren't that many
Ve would like "to speak on "things" as wealthy men and expense accountnienaround

-^represented in entertainmjjitwhich, after alij . to fill the theaters night after night.
we all need- to keep an even keel In this . And what has happened to flie everyday
kindoflSe. . ":T~=J ^ "".—~7guy^.the fellow -who feels it's criminal to

— And those entertainment tilings costmoney.- -pay^JlO a seat? Have you" noticed" the "cl1-
Take the Broadway show, for instance. Used

^TxTTJe a kid who wanted-to see how, It was
done would plunk -down two dollars and buy ~
a fairly good-baicoijjtseat; The folks who had—

Vmoney,—well— they=7could tak"e~ a fiver and
=—buy-two very nice seats In thgTorchestra.

Have'you tried to_getilckets'for a Broad-
. _^way sfiow lately? We have.- -^ - '"' -

Our~ first choice was_ a spanking new" ~
musical-comedyrand^SQ. when the man said

was=because of

Xife^Savers

prtsing number o"rteighbbrtood community-
playhouses? They have packed: housesi-now.
."• Many -" otthenij^case In point three In NewT~
Jersey, draw ~Broadway_entertainment with)

^Rrpariway ^shows anriij Broadway ra<rts and

"Seat belts save lives I" sayaian article
in ""Accident Facts "^published- by the " ?
tional Safety-Council andrdistributed annual-
ly -te-newspapers and other commurilSations
sources. "More than 5,000 lives; would be.
saved annually," lt-cbi^tinuesjj"and serious
in|uries_would be. reduced by one-third if

_i , seat belts, were Installed and 'iw
r=vehlcles.-Persons ejected from-accl-

dent autes axe moxe_llkely^to-be seriously
injured ot-killed thairjhose^ not 'ejected,""-

-^e_v.en_in .convertible car ̂ rollover" accidents.— _^
• Seat belts^.xeduc£ the chance of-eleet-i'on.-'-' ——=

-stars. They-are-the' 'reai-McCoyT-tireserstars, -
and put on a.- dandy-of a~show. Yet the top
seat In one-OftheleT'loffSNe-WJYftrk'1 theaters —_
is no ̂ mofe~than $6 a~head, usually con-

—sjderably less. " . . ~ - _̂ —_ - - _
Ho.w_can-they -dcPit when tlie Broadway—

Cxmrer
One-thing that a speaker
Should remember_for sure

shabiiitatior-1 Cornminee."UnBn G6ui©''s-Unlt?glyes~an annual •
- rant of $5.Of 30 to the center. ~ 11, . ', '
- "You-giye butllttle when >*bu giveof your possessions" said

he-Prophet_1_"It is ĵivhen you give of_your3elf.that-you.7truly
give." Coul ~d"there be a.more pathetic sightjban that-of the re -
tardea~cKl.' id," reJecte^~^r^Jur^comfeaCto|nal-JScH6ois, with no
place-to ti1' irn-wh'ere a sympathetic ear can listen-to-his-or-her.

—gdie-rnewness and tte quality and-so-fo.rflir-r^houses--are-sojnuch.more expenslve?-rlow
So^e-wentlto a^ 'so-so" drama, panned by can'they offer the same value for mucTQess

Only what-the seat can en-.
^ . - dure ~J .._. ....

side of-the fence watching him. Hardly dar-
ing to believe his ears. heTasReB,

""Saysomething?" — ~ \ '.
iYe.s.,-1 said you'd better check ti

most of the critics and notieallyonanyone's
"mustseei-Ust. -— ""-..-..-•-:

When thejnan, with a straight face, said
$10^3r~our~reaction.was.first Incredulous
shock, then a sudden desire to economize.

What the theaters are doing, .whether te-
tenyonally"or unavoidably, Is pricing them-
selvesi Into" the-hands-of:the-expense accounts -

monetaryLgaiiS? It^seems to us that theLpne
l have done-la 'waispji:"_;

-the "Myth of Broadway". Tiey have shown
" t h a t t»p-entertainment--con^y7"mlIItSalT)r:~"

drama—is •obtainable without sacrificing
~2D,000_pennTes per-Ucket.-

Perhaps this isZitee for the Broadway
magnates to do a bit of serious re-evalua- '

A-minister was -driving through the counTfy-"
wheirsiiaaenly his motor,stopped^He,got.out__.

—of the car. ana raised the-hoDd^to-se2afche_^.
could locate""the trouble. All at bnce-'spvoice -
behind him saia, "The trouble is in the car-
buretor/'

buretDr," replied tlie-hoirse; Rush
theTOaito the ne>Fe-st-f-armhouse, .tlie-min-

—ister-excitgdly related his experience ^
old farmer whoranswered~the3bory "Was it-

-an-oid-bay.horse \vith one flop ear-71^asked-
the farmer. .:. • — •—""-

S EMr CA^^RFEFORJ S

f Cos e Disappointed

and .the very wealthy, and the common f o l F ~ r -tionV-Perhaps ^ iey should' sit down and-say
) want to see a -show are losings out. "where wlll-this method of charging leave_

SufeT~you can buy-ah-afternoon matinee 1 n e two, three, four-years from now?" "
ducat for considerably less, but unless you're - For as sure as_paper goes through a
out of work and Independently wealthy, who.^^ mHQoljcs will sicken--on these exhorbitant
can^o-oh-a-Tuesday-afternoon? _ ^r- ^pricesAThey-:wilLdesert,the_plush_palacefe^r

Friday night, Saturday night? Forget it, un- On Broadway for the nice, comfortable and
less you want to make an investment-wlth equal-ln»entertainment-vaine'of the smaller
rffigllglbie:return.JPor_nomatterhowwonder- —community theaters. * — ' ~—
~~ stlrrlhgThow moying,.how lnspira- •——And~at that point, what: value-wonld' I t J g T ^ -

o Quickly he turned' around in""
saw only an-ol^-horse .standing on the-other"

"Yes , yes,- that 's the-j?nej' ~" . •- _ -
"Well, don't-pay1 any attention to htmT" the

farmer scoffed7 '̂"'He don t̂ know:-~anything_
about automobiles anyway." _1. -—

Outspoken
Continue./! from Page 1 o ches*,—bridge, and gbesjo. the

_theater|j
gross injustlces~5elng commit-
ted each and--'every7."

nnri rngy^ ifavfn thp sfrepr a:-f<>w ^Sometimes"! wonderijfjTthe ~; purpuser is to^act^as-a-=prevent-
a_pomt^-color-jw^e~talking--abour3ffnAt. :iyg torce fgx what might " "

~lr-hr iS-6ften~JBtgfrrr5Hin=ri™r~ it-~lfa^ggken=ahe--flrst---steps
—WagBi t g t ^ UTTls a^wQcidjif -rrrte
"lits

^ r oiit-S f toach-Wlth-xommon_cp'n--—*" obyltius-wrongs sanctioned, or

C'ertainly,-this isTihfi under^-
sta» jdable conclusion of even
the i most,.casual observer look-
in g_ at ,the Congress dawdling
a' iong-in the eleventh month of
t h e longest session In years
' while the country fairly bristles
wlthproWems crying for solu-
tilonT^In "Ho area is_Congres -

Mj^^T-hls ls~foolishr This Is. anotherplay a $i00 wortlLofseat.
"In the end_]

thaEafaerTlollar.-al-JnmostcasesT-il

now-thaFthe*re=ta y ^
mes-lesa hgsprselltogcOf"real estate^SlNggggesire

b A ^ 6 W k
-and take ny«w'th«>Tn^>ii

sjlonal'v failure act oil the

lstlng law. % " . —/ »

A bill has now been approved
by the House Judiciary Com-
mittee though~IF has still to-
come to the floor; Most of its
provisions shoulthnot be con-
troversial, yet for weeks the
Committee was pressed to
waterthon down. For example,-

_the Talll now approved by the

It's Discouraging la Times In
-_ - K . . . . ' .

On Avoidance Of Solving City Problems

urgent
Chat of

This yeaiC tKelOOth anniver-
sary of the Proclamation of
Emancipation, has brought' a •
great upswelling of protest
from citizens who have in" the"'
century since that Proclama-
tion been denied the legal, social
and human rights that most of *
uis, can take for granted.

That protest will not be stilled
until the' Injustices at which if
Us directed are corrected. And
isundng Americans generally it
has,, I believe, evoked,an af=—
flrmatlve response, a response
due In part to a bad consci-
ence, in part to a growing re -
sponse, a response due In part

Committee would strengthen
protection of the.right to vote
in Federal elections. The
strong version earlier recom-
mended by a subcommittee
would. also have included state
elections.

The full Committee bill also
includes a limited public ac-
commodations \ provision and
some additional power of the
Attorney General in-civil rights ;

Having devoted a major part
of, my time since-^|oming to the
Senate to, the problems.of our.
cities and.suburbs, I must con-

While. 6verall the bill is
stronger than the proposals
recommended by the Justice
Department, it Is deficient in
several Important, respsctsT""""
Perhaps most notable is the

fess that I sometimes get dls-
couraged by the refusal of Con-
gress to really come to grips
with the problems two - thirds
of our population face every day.

Most legislators, in.fact,,'are.;.
not yet even willing to' under--
stand the probleths we have in
our cities and suburbs in 1963.
Any "urban legislation" usually
faces, impossible odds. In our
Congress. This Congressional
neglect is caused chiefly by the
rural orientation of legislators
who. have key positions of
-strength in Washington.

As I said, a large majority of
.. us now lives,.in citiesrtowns—
=and suburbs.'^Almost 90 per

cent of all future ^population

» 3. ' Less , than ?C of the na-
tion's 150 large labor market

I areas are^ellg^le for area
redevelopment as s i s t a n c e ,
wherelia uvei1 BOO I'utal'areaa-

legislation to the neglect and
"detrlment-iOf—the areas where
. the—Vast majority of people
live. The facT is that the na-
tlon's clues ana suourbs are
being badly outmaneuvered qualify for »Jd. In addition,
in the halls of Congress. , the law requiries'that 50percent

You would think that the city of the funds be used for rural
dwellers and the suburbanites areas In a^program designed
would be up in arms, demand- to promote^iew coriunerclaland
ing proper" ^attentionT of the" " industrla^'growth^i'''distress
problems of' concern to them, areas ,/na'iflng high unemploy-
demanding that our national pol ment.

brlngs-me-to-another pitch;
"There is adeflnitelackjrfsol-

id communication between Ne-
groes and Whites. There has been
a great deal of public discus-
sion on TV and in thenewspapers',
but there Is still no real 'grass-
root' interchange between the two
groups. Naturally, this is a two
way street type of JhTSgrwithin
theJVhlte community there are

forced to spend—a great^^al,
more money than his White coun-
terpart j p r the same home "of
piece.of property. Alltheseprob-
Iems bec'ome targets of the Fair.
Housing Committee, for it Is our
job to bring about a clearer
understanding of the social and
economic—facts of life -among •
the two races. . .̂ _

"Tn gum it. UP. one cannot

to a bad conscience, in "part to r - • • , _ . „ , , , - , .
. .growing: ; a w a r e n e s s : ^ f - a ^ ^ ^ c e ^ will take place..in.huge
depth of the deprivaabnlirTd the 'isfaTi^ower; iff tret ;tB_T)rotiect--°?°ymeiropolltan-.•-•
extent of the indignities to which n:bnstltutional rights. In other around the natlon._ But, Con-
manv of our fellow citizens a r e . than voting- «nd school dese- ., gress, doesn't seem "to know

gregatiori cases, the Attorney
General would be permitted to

^intervene-only—after—suit -had
been started by.prlvate parties.

many of our fellow citizens are
Sheeted. . ' ; •

Congress,,. too, has . been
.—shocked into uneasy awareness
'_ of "thTs urgeni; issue. Belatedly,

this, 'or at least) It Isn't letting
on that it does. \

;,As a result Congress con-
tlnues^ time after time,-to pass-

itics be re-oriented to reflect
the changes that time and tech-,
nology have wrought.
' But they are not, perhapg
becasue no one has taken the
time to let them know what's
happening, j •

1. The federal government
—spends-over-$6-blllion-a-year--

on agricultural programs,-• as
against about $600 million for

: urban, renewal.-(Only $14.6 mil-
lion^of-the $6 billion- was al-
located to New Jersey)i

~~~2. More than $150 million
was spent last year for agricul-
tural research programs, as
against less than $200' thou-

-»and—for—housing and—urban—
researcn. : . . . . .

4. The administration recom-
mended legislation to allow 50
percent of the airport construe j
tion funds to be used at the
discretion of the FAA, in order
to meet the heavy airportneed£
of thf> large metropolitan areas

retjiinlng the old formula favor-
Ing states with a large land area
but: ] not necessarily many
people. Only 42 percent of the

• fuiids y a ^
ttonaryjjse.

many 'authorities' on Negroes,
who, because of some slight con-
tact, feel that they know what
It's all about. It is really sur-
prising how few. White people

-have - ever .sat* down, on an equal..
plane with Negroes and discuss
anything. However, somewhat of
the same thing exists in the Ne-
gro community- There,- it is,the
case of Negroes-putting the cart
before the horse and not attempt-
Ing to make Inroads because of
some preconceived notion thatjn
every case, because they are col-
ored, [they will be turned away. '

-VI-think-that-the fair housing
group through meetings and dis-
cussion will at least make the
S p r i n g f i e l d commuiStyfmore
aware of what Negroes and other ,

^fettSBlon," .then we
TbTnpTIshed ourrgoals.-

Samuels is currently on the
staff of the Vice President of
IBM- He is president "of- the~
South Springfield "Community

"CluBr and Is very" actlve~In"Cub .'
Pack #172 -activities. - - ,

An Economics, and Statistics
major ' .it N. Y.U , he has also
attended the University of Mass.; .
and the Brooklyn Law School.

really say that a Fair Housing
Committed has been' formed in
Springfield because there are

He is tlie father ol tour cnu-
dren. .. . • "..

' ,5. The hospital construction
program lajslittilarly oriented
to rural arews, with large cities'
getting very little helpT"^ ~~

One^Joutgrowth of thls^ could be
•visltsb between the two rices... .
not for any specific purpose, but
Just to see how each other live.

rThere-are-m(iny-i)eopie-whb-can—
"not beUeverthirtheNegr"aplIysrT IRVING SAMUELS AT-WUflR-AT IBM
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Springfield Schools Part III
. E.'.:._^.J^,_- - ; £ - :..,_.

livRec.
" Team Standing:

Fouj. Wonders
Four Strikes
Pin Breakers
"Wild-Bowlers"
Pros
I.uckyStars

' •* The Four Wonders lead by the
—great -bowling of Alyse Co"oper—

moved into llrst place lp tfie-\
-Glrl's_~ -Recreation Bowline

League. Alyse Tolled a .228 s e ^
.—rtes-for the two games bowleaT""
_ Alyse's ' games of 111 and 117

combined- to make the highest..
series of_.the young season.Bar-.
bara Fulmer, also of the Four
Wonders team,'contributedheav
ily to the-Wlnning-ea-usei-lnzgain- •
•ing-first-pla.ee the Wopders turn-
ed -ba-ek the Lucky Stars in two
games. "Marlene Metriohe lead
.the Lucky Stars with a 162 se-
ries. .

The lastiplace Pros rose up to
defeat- the previousjyfii-st plaee

—FottP-St-Flk-eSr- thus—k-ne&kiBg-tUe-
Strikes^ut—of—the-league!s.-top
spot. On^the basls~df this, sweep
the . Pros . jnoVed^fForo-4a^t-to
fourth place in the league Stand—

. ings. Gall Epjnanski^ turned in -

, aiixJ thec
- — area, were- transported by Charles French, with a horse-drawn stage, to the James Caldwe.ll School in"Springfield. Those in- th£
- ^ - ^ f — = p i e t u r e are: First row (sea ted) : George Klopf, Susie^Clark; Jessie Sti les- Lucy Ditzel, Carl Horster, Minnie SchafferhothFrank far
-.._* <-----_jc]arkT'Se'c.-(>-n-d"ro-w-(-standin-gV^-RobertgBitzgrr-Rsther Kinley, Katheryn-Clark, Margaret'Klopf, Edith Vanderbilt. Third row- • M ay

—Klbpf Miss Bessie Thompson (teacher) Irene Vanderbilt, Harry Klopf. (Photo by A;E. Hickman, Plainfield; Springfield Library

bowled well-fnrjrhp-Fr<gejt^ials6 b o l j
th£r- TheTFour Strikes bowlers were

far <,# t j i e j r Visual game; Nancy
jc]arkT'Se'c.-(>-n-d"ro-w-(-standin-gV^-RobertgBitzgrr-Rsther Kinley, Katheryn-Clark, Margaret'Klopf, Edith Vanderbilt. Third row- • M a y ^ r ^ - r l l r r r . nf . rhP F0U.r strikes,
—Klbpf, Miss Bessie Thompson (teacher), Irene Vanderbilt, Harry Klopf. (Photo by A;E. Hickman, Plainfield; Springfield L i b r a r y '

Collection) ' " ' / ; - ^ " —-—^ ' - - — , " • " ~ :~ ^ ~
Klbp, Miss

,Collection.)

^ r l l r r r f ,
however .did'have' a good after-' -

-:.!-.. 3_
«•>

•; proxlmately ten yrears,;beglnnlng--much-i interesting ..data -on_:the
- with' the term of 158.0^, wh"ic1i=is©B00l- " "- ' ' — — - ~

•* were presented-to the-Society_hy_ ' Among the names of the schol

Woodruff,, a ncPIeveral others, months.rwheii there, was little
—tir-tterf-inal match of_the' day
the.Wild Bowlers-split -wiikthe

two games-bowl~_

p y
Mrs. George T. Robblns,' whose
father, John__B. R°U. w a s Clerk

21f l

ars are those oi many-old Spring -
field and Mountainside families

affairs. _ .
varied from 38, at the beginning-

a detailed
from Sharon Nieman, Karen Lu-

The last student~6oay from the Bjanch Mills School. This pictura was made at the home of
0harle-s-Frenchr1tttlsld<-a?d--SBr^prinrtl<ld-'Av«.SM---»^-»-»»-it.--F-B.0'NT-B0WJ8J^ag): Frank
Clark, Henry F. RubanrCarl Horster, George Klopf; SECOND BOW: ? Lewinsky, JessUrStUes,

-Marpret Klopf, Mr, Charles French, Helen Ruban, Minnie TcKaffernoth, Susie Clark; .THIRD
_R0W: (next toliiE:FrencH13Ethel B«ef«. Katheryn ClarJc -̂REAJLROW: Eleanor Ruban, Ida Clark,
May Klcrpf^BerthaRuba]^

fatller, JOhn_t5. KO11, was UieTK " - * - -™ „—-.« „„.«.» — „ . _ ^_ rernrrt tor earn ouarier ui me - - • -
of School District 21 for several Bunnell_Cain,_CQlllns, Clark, of the school year^ln September « c o r a i o r e a c : n ; ^ f r < V - ^ ^ ^ a n d Oebbie-Klleberto pace
years. These registers cont~aL French, Mulford," Roll, Park- 1880, to 27, In .1891, Attendance ^ ^ • f l •

a i » . °^ ™ " r ^ * ™ their j v in^ i ane Slater, -Linda
hurst, Reeve, Stiles, 43ondar,. was heaviest during the winter °JJ°°^ M*s J W B ^ t a ^ ™ Norulak, and KatM Summerer - —

"J^chool District—21:-Was the, . . . u t e d t o w a r d t h e s p p f
designation given to the area at Branch lyjllls Scihnni,. tng
h ^ h d f ^ r l h g f l e l d with Westf le ldwhlchst l l

."VT (Springfield LibraxyC- - • • - • I-J"—»,-r-~- •-— -. - - .,.. —• a u i i u on' Saturday, NovemEerT"""
the -uted—toward-the-support" of the--caase-ean-be found whereby-such— 2-3VT-WM—be honored" to

Glares Art Worif -v^Ui^^ D ^ t»Arlr*rc
,„ .Thê Raymgndlchlsholm PTA Î Q fjf 6IC0I11G PfJ;« fLQ 1 1 1 6 1 5

Arthur M—Ralklh,

.—reported " an average—daily at-
tendancf^oT^S-rbut of the"T38 en-

- rolled.-The number of cases of
T^tardiness—was 89f- later in "the

- yeae7 durlngthewinter, tardiness
—was^up to 128. Evidently 'some- .̂ _P»Ky Kaelblein _ _ _ _ ^

•thing, happened to this teacher, standing alternate,bowledwellon"
' right after thank"sglvlngr-as-the, •. .•.behalf.of.the.-P.in..Bceakers

Norulak, and Kat-hi Summerer
the Pln~Breakers---to-vlc-

tory in the second-game. Bywin-
' -ning_Qag_game the_Pih Breakers

remalned_tied~iov^ second'plactr

Dia"ne"

ven_to_the_area at .Branch Mills _Sgkool, - togeAeg—aetlonjhfmlfi ne rakerf and it is t h e w o r k ^ a local talent, who .'chairman of the Boy-Scout Fund
id-ef-Springfield, with Westfleld,. which_stlU Tiad jhe desire of the ̂ Boards of :Ed~ divides- Ms time- between 'Art nrive a s k s ' a l F residents of

_ ; ,^^ . this Township adjoins some territory withln-the-sehool--ucatloo=that.\.na further action and the-Springfleld Post Office. Springfield to welcome into their
Wesrfleld andMpuntainside. The-district. Qld-mtautes-o^-l4fe^bgjaken,Jbyjhe. County, or State_ M a n y of ^ u s e e J l m m y clsj.k , h 5 m e L a n d businesses" the voT-

" ! l . d . g ° i
a r d of Education -Superintendents to Intenerewitn ,.-fl t. thQ?ont roi'mter at-th'e Past j.mt.nr; p n y ̂ m ^ pn^ . p n y .etfle

'.., • ,}yllllB,
—- schoo l over there:-

show,' that there, were' frequent—the present- method of-maintain"-.-of flee' without realizing, "that the
disagreements with the Westfield ing the schdbno'cated-atBranch •' •••••••••-——.~-»—™-»-^

little to- the north-ana to-the Board regarding their" propor—"Mills ." So,- It went on until 1913,
I rear of the='pr.esent Chureh of ...donate-- shares in^^Ee-cost of . when Springfield finally_didxlQSB

rtst, on South Springfield ATve ;̂ supportlng^tKe^scTjodTrandlabout .>-lhe school, Heaving Westfield^and
, — n u e . Although the school was ad- this- t ime, Westfield offered.to_ Mountainside to.make their own .
- ' - m i n i s t e r e d by, the. SprtffgfleTcT cede the aforesaid terr i tory to_ arrangements for educatlngdi%_
— . School -B-oardr-it-accommo.daied;. Springfield. This proposition was—children. The Springfield Board

b=_Jeclln^"bythi£SpTingfi"el"dSoar-d,—employed-Charles French, "wlth-

• 687 Camper -Weeks---'- not all Ifeek " ending 'JJecember 3rd ls^^^ "»»"= Slater, bowling
th'e_ boys "whaTwished- to attend—-marked j jNo-school ' - . wMiQUta strong -game last week, remaln-
Camp last year couldTdo-so — ^teacher", and" thereafter t h e .- ed_on top of the individuaLiater-
addltlonalfacilltles-aceiheededif pages are, signed by E.F' Ran- _ages . • Diane's ave'rage-fat^he-
we are to make Camping-avail- dolph, as<teacher. ^ season is 94. Alyse-Cooper on
able-to the-lncreaslng number of 'In -this' era, When'school chIF~ the-strength of her great after-

~~' "^ ~ ^ ^ '• — J -^ i ilium irmve în—a-B-^€leS "'""'

borhood,-part of which was in _by a yote^of five to four. Later'j—a horse-drawn stage, to trans-
.^WestfleliL-and some of % which— the^SprlngfleTd board -aecided to port the Springfield-scholars to

; later b'ecamejajountalnslde, and close the_schpol "and put an end the James Caldwell School^ -
_jhe Westfield Board oLEducaUon to the ̂ ickerteg; thereupon, the The SprlngtleirHlstOFlcal so-
7-comr.lhuted^,towa*d:its supp.ortrrW--es-t-f-i.eld and_ Mountatnslde ciety-4ias^about a dozen school

—rrtbe

many years it was the—Boards—passed-a—joint J. ..
-practice ot the SpirfliSlI61'a3BjWii.is^lMi-^Refloly'ed, Jliai iiu_'Jnst~ SetoolrwTOring_a pefiod-ofjpp p

-~s-hlp-Cumj'ilu-t!etpigsue an annual
-report, In theTorm—of-a little
-printed booklet, which gave in
detail the cost of conducting the

-' affairs of the;,TQwnshlp,..aad In-
• -, eluded statements—coveririg the

;~£rehgol-dlstrlctsvilnfbrtunately;_a__|
, complete file of these reparts

Numbered Exchanges To
180,000 Telephone Owners

workers. -
He especially thanks the Op-'

tifiilst' Club for" coprdinating;the_
fund drive and"'th'e~Bby'"Scout

.. Officialsr^Rotafy, Lions^^Tnd-
—Chaiiiber- of. ".Commerce assls't-

-Ing4n-the-drlver ^(_;
"Mayor- Fallcln further.: stated

that the campaign slogan should
'LEND A HELPikG HANQ.Jr"

If' we- air~asslsl_the
be—a-siiccess: and the-boys
benefit .-as fp'llpwji_ .̂.,. __

ye are reaching ajitflejjet--

p
or-th&-years • prior -to-1966-ls—= • AU-Wumber~ Calling (ANC)'

i l b l b f t h e a r n e nllniber-s-wm be ex-
t 0 N e w jersey Bell Tele-

h ^

T h e 28 remaining—AUW Cg ( ) ^
not available, but onefor.theyear_ t e l e p h o n e nllniber-s-wm be ex- f l c e designations Will be con-
nding April 1st J876shows t h a t ^ ^ N j B l l T l verted to ANC next October. New

'."" JAMES-&LARK
,_hands that weight, your packages

during his wbr-klng. hours- turn
-to-Important works of art after

the day is done." rie was ""dTs"-
j covered by our PTA" when

ter thari one "out-dJ-every-^dur"
-boys of Scouting-age in the area.—

. but the"fe .are stllLthpusands' of-
I Boys_ who. woulSFHlce- to -join the

-Scouting Program, if'we~But"Kad"
the^ flnanclai-backlng-neces
to"" carry oUt a.dynamic^iJipan
ston program.' —

~ Camp Wiiinebago is operated,
and maintained by the Union

-Council-. Last year 995 .dlfferent-
—boys camped for a total .of 1,—

boys-desiring- "to-attend.'Campr—dren.-are-not...expected to have .
—^Gam"pCWinnebago.:is !used7On-a=-s.tamina enough to walk nt>re.;

•year Jround basis. It is filled to_ than a few blocks to school.^jt^
capacity nearly every weekend of is interesting' to cohsider that

3 h e year,-MoTOJnits wquid.use—some of thejBranch Mills-sctol- •-
~ Camp-Wlnnebago on weekendSjiif • ars trudged through j h e snow'1

again, we- but had thefacllltlesT~"frPrn custances"as great as two
AssIsangJAayof; Falkin-are^rnlles. Probably thedlstance r e -

T AssisSSt Chairman - Janies M._ cord^was held by the-^Golilns ...
Cawley,- Treasurer r- Joseph Ra- childrenT-who-lived alongside the

' del,-"' PubTI^y^ rWfflJ^fcteskyrr Rahwa'v River, on MllltowrrRoad.
Photography—Henry'Wrightezz^: In thosfi_days,'it wis_not neces--
' Captains^ for the fund_drlye_;sary to-provide-^a gymnasium "to

_3re!_" Edward Schwartz,' Marvin • ~lnsure-that-youngst-er-s would get -
-.'i StfausspSauf Freemanr-r-——^f^adequate exercise,

' lehger to.. Diane's league ' lead. '
Alyse moved -her gvgFage-to .90.-
Gail Poznanski, although lihprov-"
ing her average, dropped-a-spot

-from second "to third. Ga-lMaur
an average of 89rNancy Morlino-

• at 76 is. in̂  fourth^iPia^e^-Flftl^
place 4s-held^^ Sharon" Gagnon

5 Thjwlth-75. The remaining girls .ta.
ttielTtop- ten~ar"eT^Vir'guiia1 Vogt

~7'47~?heri Goldman, "73, -Diane-
LaBorgese^V'JT Marlene MeJEinne"

ending^ April 1st, J876,_shows that
Westfleld j a i d $,70..;tow_ard the.

j
p h o n e £ 0 , customers-listed In the

b Di jcost ot thTBrancli Mills School. . | u b u r b a n E s s e x Directory" next_
- In .1880, no payment Is credited octoTi'ef," the c6mpany_announced

to Westfleld,~bxit~a State appro-—today.-"-
of $.aOO.._was'received^

ils must hayg'thcludr^

jersey_Bell will mall new;numr
ber cards listing the-ANC^num-

with" name-, Ders^tp'customers
numeral designations prior tolhe
.conversion,-.

B erhard-Schw aflZj-Chair mrairof
the the Bazaar, saw some of ,../._

his work-ror exhibit at a Souths ArppoirLted—Directo T
Show several" weeks ago^ . ' • • - - . - • _

"jimmy" studies under _the. "~^Ronaia" Glaaettino has been
-iate-Van Deerlng Perring, has appointed- Assistant-Dlrecto

•-•-•—- - . _ . •:•* „ , w . _ n,,UI. DaLrlanc fni- \CB

there"will be no dlfference-ln^

schosi -torr-tfii
~\-ngnsr-3tst, 1880! which^coBstSi

:\ ..

ed of Teachers' Wages, $250.;
Fue l , $11.75 and Incidentals,

'S rnraleri ^7.76.. and AM.

-tapger—type for greaterrreada-
blllty,_Ji_wJil_ipjltaln:: the new
ANC numbers.

..Parkhurst, Districts Clerk, lhad
S73. left over, with $49. on hand
at fhe beginning of the year.

By,' 1891, teachers' "Salaries'-1

had gone, up to $307.50 and total
— expenses to21374r?0. .In 1895, the

created, and thereafter contrlb-

Twen,ty^rTijire*-j-giitral
serve the- area covered, by the
directory- One of these, 464 In

has already been con-
to ANC .1 Customers not
by these, central, offices

-keep their' name-numeral
numoers.

To The 94,813 Voters of -

Union County Who Re-Elected Me.

THANK YOU FOR

YOUR CONFIDENCE.

to the
letter-numeral UK Z on die iele-
photie dial :

.__••• .The conversion to ANC Is part.
A£._ *~ long-range » program Qy
the Bell System, to lncreas- the
supply of telephone numbt^s to
meet -the anticipated-future de-

Tmand. The use of numbers alone
le nearly 50.

r office
designations than are available
under the name-numeral system.

• New Jersey Bell has been
assigning ANC numbers to new
customers since Sept. 25, 196L_

. Mote.!.than .50. per ..cent of; the.;
telephones in New Jersey have
ANC numbers, the company said.

To provide "for the Immediate
needs of New Jersey BelTcus-
tomers, the company Inaugurated

.North-South area code dialing for
lntrastate calls this past July.

The use of area codes hai
nearly doubled the supply of
telephone numbers In the Garden.
State because each number can
now' be used twice—once In each
area.

—Mr.-Clark-Hveirin Short Hills,
has "five-children,-, and has work-
ed at- the Post Office for ten
yeara -—^ — — ^

AT" the Bazaar on- Saturday, .
NoveniBer 23, from.JO.-AM. t o -
5:00i, P.M.,- Mr. James Clark
will not only exhibit some .of
his work but-jjvlll sketch-por-
traits for-saie.. " " • ' . .

:Nelson F^Staniier

Gibbs Celebration
The Katharine Glbbs Alumnae

Association of New Jersey will
sponsor an. Annual Dinner Dance,

""which will be held1 at St6uffers,
Short Hills Mall,' Short Hills^New"
Jersey on Saturday, November
23. Cocktails will be served at
7;30 p.m., and Dinner will be
served at 8:00 p.m. Music will
be played on the Esquires. A,

All proceeds froni this affair*
will go towards the Association's
Scholarship Fund. Reservations
may be made with the Treasur-
er, Miss Dolores S. Gras, 108'
Thanksgiving Lane, Clifton-, New
Jersey.

He and his wife, Barbara, live
in Irvlngton.-

PROMPT SERVICE

Mortgage
Money

Available

APPROVED
ATTORNEY PLAN

SAVINGS EARN

State Senator

HOURS:*
Drill* ?-5:30 . Laboratory on

Prcmiiti

OPTICIAN
357 MIIIBUBN AVE., M1LLBURN Near Tneatrc DR 11138

HAYES
SAVINGS and LOAN

iS
973 Broa^ St., N«w«rk 2, N. J.

ilii^iiiiffijfp'^^nj^
.*.*-*.< *"'":;j|TSi&i»^^|}|SS]|ji

<"iS!?JK*'\:5iSr!ii;jf \
<k«»5^w.'.'.'<3;ttiS-l

jgasdnu ^ ^ m j ire/lead sheathing, cables, rubber—
these are just a.few exal^pre¥oFthe^WngTr"we~sa:veT"Every"
y^ar, this, salvage—of—telephone equiprnen^Ms-^ver-th mer-e-
than $l,66o,6oO—a big saving. And'one reason why, despite

""nsmg'prices for almost everything,^the world's finest -^>-
phone'service costs as little as it does. NEW JERSEY BELL

, \ , . . . v , , \ :;.._., i1.. | ..;i,__; : _ . . ^ l ^ _ l - ^ . : •
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—Hency Wright—ot—53— Colfax—-fsfence for_25 years; chairman
Road, Springfield, hag accept—' of the Board of Trustees and im-

te^cfiairmanship of a drive., mediate past president of the
to begin here on Thanksgiving. • S~hort̂ ftills~ Cutlng Club; second -
day November 28th .on behalf vice-presidenrandTrusieifliihe
of retarded children-, it was an-
nounced today by Robert P. Al-

,_Ei^sidfinl_of_tJieiJni6nGouh-—
ty Ufflt, -New~Jersey Association-
for Retarded Children/7

In acceptlng-the chairmanship.^.
Mr.' J r i g h t said, "Our goal this

ElhriV'-'iSk:

Springfield Republican Clu h;.
County commltteemaTT for Dis-
-trlct—4f^initiatop and organizer
of Young Republicans' ind.the
Teen Age Republicans of Spring-
iield_and_a!zrnember of the Swim
Poof'Committee. ——._.

_year-is-$45,Q00.00. We believe-
all citizens of Union County will"
want to help us to raise t he~

4tf=the-. retarded-, chil-.
dren who live in our midst,
most- are mildly retarded, many
are only~Tnoderately. retarded
aria very, very few are serious-
ly, retarded. It is. up to all of us.
to see that these 'Children are
given every~oppartunity to grow

_ii]to_jjseful, ha"ppŷ  grownups and"'
rnkp rHpTr-plfl^^ In and con-

A graduate of Columbia High
in'Maplewobd and Yale' Uhiver-
sity, he' Has worTcecPfor DuPontf
as Photo Products department
technical representative, _was a"
negotiations engineeratWesting-r

JioUse Electric, a. field engineer1"
for New.Jersey..BeTLTelephone,
a sales engineer in mass media
at-.bdl.son biectric "lnstirace-
worked for~CulIIgan. as a sales-
man." While in the Army, he stud-

tribute to our community;:'''
The—UnionrGounCy Unit,' New

Jersey" Assuciation forTRetard-'
_pri ChJlHrgri. <_P •> r n p m h p r pf^fh"-

National Association for Rev,
ed Children, one-ef 1,000 simi-
lar locjal 'groups now established

-across the country. . -
Mr. -Wright, Sales Manager for '

!' ••'-~-'"' ~ArjreTlcair~Graphicv Inc., is a
_^_' member_o£4he_A.merican Legion-

University of Kentucky,
• Mrr'Wrighrls. married to the
formerrMaTsha Early and they
h^ve three children. - _--•

~fis\ Union County" Unii, New
Jersey Association for Retarded
Chjldren will conduct its inde-
pendent campaign for funds in the
following communities: C l a r k ,
Garwood, Kenilworth, Mountain^

These ladielLwejte-acting as models Monday evening as the St: James Rosary amTAIter Society
met to hold its annuaI Desserf BfjdgcTnd JFashion Show at Stouffer's, Short H i l l s . - j

ur Wagner and Mrs. Louis Blendermann. Co-chairmyif.orJjie successful affair were Mrs. Edward
Kaye and Mrs. C. RobertJ>ennella. . . - - ; r - ~ - J

Miss A
EngagedrTa

- ' M*r "and Mrs; Irying-Lr. Stfar
ver of Springfieid,'_haYe_an-

Merchants AsiwJ

At Town Hall steps Sunday afternoon these men joined.others to honor_ail veterans in services.
Looking over a proclamatioiijo our men of war are, CommitteemTn Roliert^Hardgrbve, f bwnship
Attorney James Cawley, Maygr-ftrttnirFalkin^Past Commander FranlrSammond (hidden), Cffnfc"
ntitteefflan Philip Del-Vecchio and present American Legion Commander in Springfield, Fred
Rutz. - • — ' — "'" . - _ — — : • ' - -

•jContine.ntal Post No, .228 and is field. It is also"a-merriber of the
-photographer and editor of "*̂ TiH~ following United Funds: Berkeley

Hats", the monthly newsiBTtsrioT—:Heights United- Fund; United Fund
the post .which won second prize" -of Cranf.o.rdt-N.Jv,-Inc.;JJnited
in'lthe'.memebgraphed' category—Ftma=bf Eastern ^JnipfTCounty;
for the Stace of New_Xersey last . New Providence" United FUnd;

-yean He is a director arid chair-
man ofjhe Red Cross bloodmo-
bile-prograrn forvthe-Springfield
chapfer which has been in ex-

daughter. Arleen, to Erwin C.
Schnitzer, son of Mr. and Mrs..

United. Community Fund, Plains
field Area; United Fund of Rail
way; Scotch Plains Community
Fund, IrK; TV HnirpH Campaign

wato-ParjgtiL Miss VoorheesJH^Ceburn ^ r n.
^o-Visit Classes _ ^ i^ - , - ,— - -^ - -~ H a r v e s t D m n e r

•Jm*t Meetinr" ^mflttisyit

,nf SntnmH-; anrl the United Fund
of Westfleld, N.J.

Local Kiwanians

—- The-EdwardV.'Walton P arent-
Teacher' Association will meet on

""Monday evening, November 18th,
"pr.omptly_at 8 pTmTA brief
ness meeting in the.

tum-^wlll^beu.c
- M r s . Wllbui^ Getter, rPTApres-

ldentj—Mr7.'' Daniel- R. Murray,^
principal. Will "then itci^f the
parents on classroom visitation -J.

i=:proceduferParents will have the
opportunity-to visit their child's

—classroom", slr-tn'Jiis seat and
examine his work. Tiifie^villT5e

=^=alic(tted"f or"a thorough
all .tne cnupxen'sachieTernents.-'

-=—Bach-'teacher-will -outline the~
- .-'curriculum - in her. respective'
• gradetnl-yavallable to "answer-

ing the dinner.

Women

. A tour.of'the'Rutgers-DouglasS-J:
]irlverslty will be sp.onsored-by_J

^Zth._e-Bl nai B'rith Women, Northern-
New Jersey. Council, on. Sunday
November*!?, 1963. ThiSTourwilL~^

_Jo.e^Qp_en.to.JunibL-andSeniQr.HIgTr .
School Students and-thelr parents. *_.. 1

Highlights of the afternoon will
, be the~various sights and buiidr_

. . _ . . _ _ , „,

Explain $ Planning
The Ladies*Guild of Holy.Cross._Ugor_

......Lutheran... ghurch, Springfteld, is-*tv%"
—preparing-a-fall Harvest Dinner-

and^-Gift-^Fair to "be held in the
new fellowship hall'of .the church ^ _ T H u r s d N 6 V e m b e r ? h e
on this Friday evening, Novem- K i w a n l s - c l u b B f M U l b u n i ^ p P l n g _
ber IS.-Desser^and coffee will f i e l d h e a r d . M r . - M a l c o l m Savage.

available .to those-not attend-
Menibers ul I-Uc

Tiie popularity and success of
the two- Youth BowLlng leagues-
organized" by tlie^prlngfield Rec-
reation Department has prompted
thCDepjrtmentTxT apptoach local"
merchants- for sponsorship " of
these' youth teams. To date this
venture has" been a success. The
Merchants who were approached
were more than-willing to spon-
-sor a team in these, two new
leagues for the

The monies received fr9m the._
team-sponsors %ill be, ilsed_,to
purchase individual' and team:.

..' awards at the conclusion of the
—season. The~ Recreation wishes--'

to thank^those persons who'have
taksruhis interest to aldtriSpfo-

_grams, for the youth of Spring-
field. Those merchants who have "
to date gladly accepted the-spon-

of" a youth bowllng-t-eam:

. gues. As ;nas -beeiuse.en in the _.„ „ _, ,.
past weeks there'is n6w^TSague.-°avr0","ScucU°' n

. J o r girls and a League for boys. A v e ' M p t o r C a r C o '

MISS ARLEEN STRAYER
a trust offto*r--of=>the-National'
State Bank of'.-Elizabeth, explain

baked .goods and
handmade-tgift -items for

amfly.and-frlenas«-.^- —
- f i o a t ̂  ^ ^ ̂  B n -^ g t e ^ i

-of $160,000, Mr.-Savage-pointed
"__out that under present laws cov-

e r i n S inheritance-and similSr
t a x e s , approximately $20,000

-—ROME (UPI) ̂ -Benito-M«s-—couia be saved for the heirs by
-.._soltaLmayhai.ve gotten the.Ital-._ieaving_haH tixe estate toTis""

ian trains-running oniimeTBut w i f £ o u t r i g h t a n d placing the other-
-hte-suocessors arent having as^ , T a l f i n a . th is i account with the

T o t oSy't one out of e W ^ u ^ h e r stipulation-.U,« this;,
two trains " behind y.riediile- BPiount:was to pass_to,the-chll-

d r e n u P o n h e r d e a t h - -

Nathan Schnitzer of Maplewood. •-
. Mlss^Straverr-who was grad-
ua^ed=from Jo;nathan'Dayt6n=Re-
gioiial High School, Springfield,
is a junior_ar. Upsala_College,

, Easr. Qrange~^Her—fiancee, an -
-alumnus-of_ Rutgers-Uhlversity, -.
New Brunswick, is a senior at
Seton Hall. School of Law. '

x _
_crowdffd-and ninc.ojntortable"as • Without the trust fund, the al-

well. •- - _--rternative oPleavlng the entire
Thp-Transpriffnvrinisf.vy has estate to the" wife woald result—

listed_a_total of 8,598 ra,ilroad—m the^gbwrnmentenerituallyget- .
..cars for passenger service lh~—ting the. $20I.QOOrd-if-ffrpejitiai.--̂ ==

'Italy. Butinciudea in this-are_ -• . '"""" ' . . . ! , ._:
397~locomotives, leaving only— . - A . r r _ ^ .

' 8;201_ cars for FWngms. MS-XXnt&TB n C e
^^OiijLof-this~t<)ta-l,-a-certain . Mr. CarlT, HelmersTrfSpring- -
tnumbeiHts- always-put of jervice _ f iexj t a prominent publiraccount-

or-repairs andsome are so old a m > atteriaed a. ReglonaFgon-'
as to beJabsolutely^unTisable^-. ference of ,-he^^ionaj gocie ty o f -

number of passenger c a r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g h ^ ^ a s

^ A h°l^n Novemb^^d^a t theItaly-had only slightly, fewer-
taSSIfnir.wHpn

Xlaridge Hotel in Atlantic City,
New -lersev.~

The. Conference was one of

tour BinalJB^rttbJHj,llej^;oiagda=^ .-
%twe-Sirrf cror-,. Rabbl^jgnns. puiiK -gffijZa^-Sfc. -JameglUC. .GhurcK; V _ Kathy'
5011 jadareis^he crower^Kegggh- . SBElngiield-t6'-.-:Haiat^-£sbn-Fn^^^d"0t

_ lT ^^eficdr̂ d^^To iP^ p g

— - -—accounting^-, orgafflzajipn. -'1'Bf

r g a ; ^
~EotiPwore

: $2^-j g b f H g ^ m _ p

raia": mim: - — -— • — ̂ r^- --.._ n^?rr~* . . i • .1.*&, :_.n:»
Gros'miiaiP-uf Colonia, Vocation-
al Service Chairman for Council,
has planned^ a most interesting

end Edward Oehling officiated. A
reception followed at tne Amer-
ican Legion Hall "in Millburn.

The hride, given in •marriage

green gowns of satin and car-' -
"fled colonial bouqueTs"~made of
-niurns." • ' . . • • • . .

Thank You!. ""

Thank You!

Thank You!
For Xhe Overwhelming

Response To Our

GRAND OPENING
8 • . ' - .

Drop In And See Us

-' and Restaurant .
,0

508 Millburn Ave., Shoifi Hills

'Edwin-Wi-Goburn, Jr._of.South ._j

3erved as best man. Richard W. ,
• Coburn of J2allicoon, New York '
- was usher... 1
.~ Mrs. Cobunrjs a graduate of

- Jonathan Dayton ' Regional High
-Sc.HUul; SpiluaflLlU and 0u Viii-•
cent's School of Nursing, Mont-
cla,ir. He is presently employed
by Metropolitan Offset Printers
in Springfield. ' After a honey -
moon trip to Florida, the couple
will reside in Springfield.' " ' '

.. Expires Nov. 17 .

WEEKLY SAVINGS

COUPON
-WORTH , 3 4 (

toward purchase'•

CORNINGWARE

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
238 MORRIS AVENUE '

[SPRINGFIELD, NEW 'JERSEY
DRfexel- 6.-5050 ' . ' ".

"Ex-tasi" is

exclusive at
four Beauty Salon

This wonderful way to

beauty is permanent,

safe, and very gentle as

it removes hair from face,

arms, legs—reshapes eye-

brows or hairline. Call

for a complimentary con-

['"Witrroar trained techni-.

ciaris. Phone TTFfiTxeY

6-7000, ext. 34.3.. Beauty

Salon, East Wing. ' '

land Short Hills Ave.-Springfield" •-•-•',

En grave d'RamelPl ate s—-
of all Descriptions''
256 W

[SPRINGFIELD pREXEL 6-0704

D E P T . S T O R E •*'-
" l i l t O i l OK

rsi-Oar.-LAV-A-W'AV-J'loii —

LGMdren5~^
jfeepers Sizes

0-10

Flannel

j
SHpo Ver ~z

Coat '

+ - =D>\

.^, :--— \

r > -

' There? will be a new spring to
your step on wasbday wrien you
own an automatic Gas Clothes
Dryer. Gone forever will be the
boring, time-consuming job of
hanging out wet>vash. No more
worry about dirty clotheslines
and broken clothespins. Don't
be a drudge—- . . buy' a*Gas
Dryer! A complete load of wash
can be-fluff-dried and ready to

"WeSf-qui^ly^a^-eas'ii-jt^SayesI
ironing. Saves clothes.

Buy an automatic Gas Clothes Dryer at your favorite store.

PUBLIC'SE.RVTCb . '——r-—• •• - m

COMPANY-
- T'AXPAYING SERVANT, OF A GREAT STATE

1664 • 19C*
. NEW JERSEY
TERCENTENARY -



frtr. William Rogers,.Jr., will
- ber-the Platform'Speaker for the

Essex County Ethical _ Culture
Sofetety-on November 17, 1963 at

Phone!
Phoning is the
wa/.tosh3reyoTii news—

Wn9l S

al-the othet end of Itie ,
line. The'cost is low:--.
titW JERSEY BfU "

14^1963—PAGE 7

t*OT£E&ms=re

11:00 A.M- The Society is located
at pl6 Prospect St., Maple'wooa.

Mir-Rogers' talk-^ts entitled
"Not Next Door to Met"-

As a Leader-In-Training for
the American Ethical Union, Mr.
Rogers serves,the Hudson-Dela-
ware Area. He has .long been
actl"e in Civil Rights Organiza-

- tlpns such-as the

In NYrlhstituti

THESH0E-THAT-UN0ERSTANOS:CHILDREM-

.. .for that long ivalktfirough childhood
So many miles — and so much growing to go —on one preeious-
pair of feet. That's why we recommend Stride Rites for every age

7and^stage. Fine fit is buih in antf-shaped in and stitched in to stay.
And we're experts at selecting exactly the right Stride Rite shoe
for the individual foot. _ _ —

"E^BesrrSpflngfield
industrialist who spearheaded the
CitTze'h's"Committee Opposed To
The Bond Issue, prepared, last
week, a letter to both Governor-
Richard'Hughes and State Repub-
lican Chairman Webster ToddT"

"explaining--nTT~position now-that_
the Bond-Issue has 'been defeat-_
ed, and'Nsw Jersey "is "still "ih~"
need of monetary funds."
—TBest's letter: - - ^

The" people of New Jersey have
spoken. The J3ond4ssue has been

-rejected as. an. alternative to
• • meeting the rieeds-ofcNew-Jersey-

' ona.pay-as-y-ou-gobjisls. ' • "•
The people are well awareThat

' ..there are critical needs to:
lHtelteve the bur-Hen of. the ;

__Local~pr"6pei1iy laxeirin a 'major-
ity of our local school districts.

2. Provide relief to the coun-
ties faced with- rising cosis-in—

in etHtnterest. In public affairs.^
The Commission should bepro-

-vided-; with a budget allowance
to-cetain the services of a p r o -
fessional staff and consultants..

"It would naturally—work with

A. joint tax committee to hold
public heapings on our present
tax s t r u c t u r e and proposed

.changes. ••
The Tax--Poliey-Gemmis9ronr-

has done an excellent jobpver the
the departments of the State Gov^—' years, and its Tenth Report de-
ernment, including Mr. A. Ver- serves thorsugh. consideration,
.meulen, and Industry and.Bus- It is a. matter°of record that.ten_. -.

Tness should be encouraged to ' State organizations are agreed to
loan specialisTs for special pr.oj- support ^those recommendations

- prr-q^fTg-u/gH pul^n rn.;ga-rriT-rnPp--rtiqf 'PCr_RRBPlocal School aid.
f̂rorn groups like the New Jersey , But i t is -also true that there
Taxpayers Association. „ is need for greater understand-

2.-The various Departments ing of present tax probiBTiTŝ and
•should; be asked-to prepaTe~and~ the proposed remedies both by.
publish five year programs' of—:rnerhbe.rs"af ;tHe~legislature-and5r-j
necessary'projects, with priori- - the public.at la

Because some needs are crit-
ical âhd the program affects all
citizens of the State, I respect-
fully urge that we move without
delay, that the public be kepf
fully informed and that both par-1

ties work" together for a .sound—
program on._ a .non-partisan
is.' " - ?~. ' „„
'-Such.an approach would re-
ceive theTull Hearted support ai
the people.

'^"Stevarefttkln-.-son of-Mrcand
Mrs7 Sidney . Atkin-̂ of ' 43 Kew
Drive, Springfield, is enrolled

me of the-largest entering
classes In Rochester Institute of
Technology'.s^history.SteYen, a
'frfshman in RIT's _School of_
Pointing, is ; among some 800
frosh now completing the first
month' studies at the Rochester
school.; ....

H3 is a-1963 graduate of Jona-
-than-EUytbiLaegionaLHigh School.

> —
yuarrrFm
- HOLLYWOOD <J
Joan Blonaell Kasria^
guest appearance set ffir a
"Wagon Train" segment.-"

ties which would av'oid the In-
•HerenfwastejDf crash programsr

3. The. Tax Division sjiould
Complete the worlc^orrttapter

'•5rYoQ- (theGovernor)could ad-
dress your^regular budget mes-
sage to the_4egislature~in jan r
uary, to be followed-by,a supple.-̂

51 and make final rp.pomirrgnda- __mentary-message in June for Tax ' j
tions. including the elimination reform and\capifal needs on a

the areas of-highways, ^
-tionsVvocatl.onal-schQols_and_twjo.

-Q£1tn"e_gexsonal tax on inventor-
ies. ^

pay-as-you-gb basis including
•posgibly -seme-small bond issue'
for highway rights of way.

Do You Need Money
FOR YOUR CLUB QR ORGANIZATION1?'

Let Us Help You Rajse It!! H
HENMAaj)ISTRTBUTpR

WHOLESALE
-NOVELTIES
GREETING CARDS
PUND RAISING ITEMS .
pAZAAR

OR VISIT MR-DRESSLER

3. Provide additional facilities
and staffs at the college level to

| - meet th'OTioedsof quatifled young-
pfprg who wanr rn complete a |
cdllege career. •

4. Continue to expand the state -
highway system, including—th'e. -

.federal interstate system.'inNew"
Jersey. •— ' . :

Provide_ state ajid. community—-
facilities to cafe tor and cure
the mentally retarded and'delin- .
quent.—.— . ..'. l _ , ._ . N

6. Encourage the growth of in-
dustry and—jofis-in-JvLew^Jersey-
by completing tfieTevision of our

•"local p'roperty tax laws (Chapter
51) including the-elimination of
the current^personal^pfbpertytax^
on inventorieSi — ..—ZZH^ZZ

I

more than 20,000 square feet of
warehousing and office space.;
Jhe building' is located on a
'90,000 squaxejoot tract

-to-afford expansion in the future.
Ze.p_ls-jsngaged in the manu-

The^eompanyjirst entered'the

3,200 local Residents. * < W t U t S &
received nsarly $45fc600.6Q--
in Christmas Club checks . . . are
you included in this happy group?

For A Happier Christmas Next Year
JOIN OUR 1964 CHRISTMAS CLUB TODAY!

CHECK ANY OF,:OUR FOUR OFFICES.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Main Offico^-1886 Springfield Av«., Corner frosp«ct St., Moplewood—50 3-4700

Tuscan Office—1040 Chancellor Ava., N«ar Springfitl'd Ave., Mopltwood—r*O 1-430O

_ Springfiold qffico-175 Morrii Avo,, Springfiold-DR 4-3940 "

Mdurflain"«ide-Officc—Route 22&Mountain Avo., Echo Plaia Shopping Center, Spf!ngfie1d~DR 9-6121.

These needs are non-partisan
- they affect both*Democrats and

'. Republicans. These -needs—arer- -
pressing and cannot be bursned

. aside for a Presidential election
or fhe~e~Iectlon of̂ a i
nor.

..Eor the citizens-of New..'
pe-Goncerriid with-:

• -these^needST-I-would-Iike=to=sug=_
~gest a realistic-program,

_. liT6.xeassurethosewho.be-
" lieve there is-waste. in pur-state

Lgove-rnment, the appointment of a
Little Hoover Commission todfir-

by~T;he Governors -'Committee'! on '
' Efficifiijcy and , Economy

7ocratTandrRepu^icandEcam_boXh--
the Assemblv-^&the-SenBte Ap-j" '

— propriations Committees, -and
:•'~rri ive-lay-mernbers with expeeience

in large-scale administration and

Zep Manufacturing Cotnpanyr
a division of-National LihenServ-
i_ce Corpgration^—gcoudly
jnounces^the" occupancy of-its-new
building at Fadem and DiamonoV

i .TSpringfleld. New Jersey,
new building, designed to

_Zep's -specificationsr contains

FEELING
TIRED^

GERITOL
LIQUID OR TABLETS

Feel Stronger Fast
-in just 7 days!
SAVE
J1.00

BUY THE
ECONOMY

SIZE!
'DUB to iron deficiency

SAVON
DRUGSTORES
ECHO. PLAZA/

"Mountain
Rte.22

Springfield, N.J.

When Super-X Has Everyday Low-Low Prices!!

LAY-A-WAY NOW F-OR CHRISTMAS AND SAVE

DRUG STORES
PLAZA Mountain Ave

icrlp_llpn«"J
PRESCRIPTION^
S TRULY '

PRICED

-PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU NOV. 17
Rie.

yoUTBwtf

f v hAv«-a-prcscnpttan-
— to beHlled.

^K^^g^^M^^K^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S^^W^^^^^i^;

98; VALUE

USTERINE
. ̂ -B-^^^-EACH 15c VALUE

SS5-
; —39e VAtUE . -----It ' "

i lk

14-OR BOTTUE .1 -*CM>R-<«"- SIZES

DftTTCDIirC «̂ —CHILDREM'S
BOTTLE OF 50

Reg. $2J>9

AD
For —

Automatic -
^Washers
Large^Size"

Ff
S^i^K^^B,:

:^uW~W^ti?zi^^.-^^Wr^^^1aniiT''rtirfc»'r !""*•*« Binao fiit>« Woodi- Mr. or Mrs. iHSi»_Checker
'"MotVHeadJPO''

jJ5_ Jingo

KIY1OM

'^AGROSSTHE

±z^mSTOCK UP
ANDPIDE'.EM _ T e | e p H ^ eiSilgiilili

: liiiipiiiiii
-Princess CfijQ
.Telephone 0 0 "

maintenance ' — and --. sanitation^ LJpagtlcttLiefi«-lSpcLa .Kpp- &Welor g * c S

BOND STRE1T-I

«siEiS«llNeE-rAEBER

VALUE EXTRA LARGE SIZ

G L E E M TOOTHPASTE
SI.49 VALUE, 12-OZ." BOTTLE

B^RONnMOKERT̂ ^ ^
TGLASS

W$®

$1.49 VALUE, 15-OZ. CAN

WHITE RAIN
69c VALUE. ADULT TUFTED - g% r " j U i l l I $2.00 VALUE

PRO TOOTHBRUSHES , 2 ' " 5 7 I I BRIAR PIPE

9 9 e l WINDPROOF LIGHTER 77C j j ™ ?
^ 1 1 | _$2.qp_VALlJE_- Natural

_ _ . . — _ . _ _ Grain

REG. $1.27

FLASHBULBS
Reg. $1.99 Reg". $2.99

QUAKER STATE
i GIFTWARE

99C|; 99;t::
>.,^ •SIIEVEOFII

• # 5 SIZE

• GUARANTEED

OUR
LOW
PRICE

;7|§
BANQUET SIZE -

TURKEY PLATTER
• HAUTiruu t
' LT HAND

PAINTID
•-IMPORTED \'>

OUR
LOW
PRICE

• MIASUMS

$249]

ELECTRIC
HOT PLATES

A FAVORITE FOR FALL!

POPCORN
• HYBRID

YELLOW
; • POFS COM-
1 PLETELY
• POIY '

BAGGED TO
STAY
FRESH 'm

! Reg. 39<f 100 PIECES

BRACH'S
i MALTED

MILK BALLS

R E G . 2 9 c ••-. •

"SNQ-DOZER"
LONG HANDLE SNOW IRUSH

-A

% • PLASTIC IKISTLIS
Si • HARDWOOD
% HANDLE
iK-»-REMOVA»l_
S< ICE SCRAPER

c

LAY-AWAY HOW FOR CHRISTMAS AND SAVE $1.00 DEPOSIT HOLDS
.ANY ITEM T I L DECEMBER 15 \|
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^Up Elowling

League
. -Bowling- was-given-a-pejFpIU
in_the Church League last weel
when nine of the keglers turned

200 or plus.

« / • • • '

Tafe LoopLead-
. with the aid"

of .3o_-Anders.onisJj;b2=2fl2sS8B_

T t t e s p
G. Herman, who racked up a

.220 and a 208 led the stars. J.
Apgar- had the single Highest

;"garne~with a; 23-2; F. Schenk-dld
213;' Rrlsley. likewise; R. Be van
scorea~210"r:S7 Donnington 209;
G. GTeim 2&6; A. Moreland 206;
F. Haydu 200. " ' > . "•

• CHURCH BOWLING LEACUE_

Andrew
Henry-
Hedstrom
Moreland

and Bob Bevans' 206-565, plus
Art'Mutschler-s-209, won three

_ffom Baldwin to taKe'over th*e~
Municipal League lead ironvLT^^
Andrea, the latter dropplng-three--
to Springfield Bowl.. •

—^-Cardinal captured second place
hy_ annexing thre,e from Mende.-

anew high
three game series' of 2878. Other
200 or more scores:' FrankKatz

Howard Selander 264; Dick Con- .
nell 203 and Robert Burniell/.-Jr—

Springfield Municipal League
SprlngfieldMarket -19--— 11
Cardinal Garden

L'Andrea Driveways 17 — 13
io Atlantic'

Becker
Stewart •
Delguercio
Evers
Schmidt
Lindeman

—Wood,

- 14
14 13
131/2 1-3.1/2
13 14.
13 14 .
12 15 _

'-_ 12 . 15 —

Grove City College^ (Grove City, PajJjoccer team is riding
cord and one of the mainstayi oUhe team is 1rom Springfield,
from I5I Balfusrol Avenue. . '• ' ,""'"

Righ these dayswitha good re-
Gene Becker, on the right hails

SprlngfleldBbwl
Baldwin Shell:

. MendeFlorlst
-*-RunnallRro's. Inc.

14
10-

16'
-20-

10 . -20

Scuba l/teeting
11 M—

Douglas ' 20

fllm "Silent'World" wereJjiost^
pleased with~~the way the actlvl-

=Hes=on-the-famous-floating-ma-i

The Scubtrciiilj'uANew Jersey-r^—Plne-labor-atory narneg

-i«_w-.,w_^_, swim for
members and guests .alike. The

-club-had the-opportunity to meet
Informally witlFVlsiioT-s over re-

GUESTS
HOLLYWOOD (JUPI) —

Prank Sinatra:and Dean Martin
are~BIng Crosby's guests 'on one
oLJhe crooner's shows.

held a-most—successful— open
house on October"24th—at the

-y.M.C.A. in Summit.' Pierre
Landrieu,- the publicity director,
related that the guests who were
•present for the showing of the

so" were described by Jacques
Cousteau. He Is. the co-inventor^
of the aqua-lungt

Questions concerning-the bicu-
-ba_club..actlvitlesj8fere readily

answered by President of the
•Club, John Nevlll. Then

f r t i ^ .
. The Scuba Club invites all who
dlve^-or-wi-sh-to'le.arnto dive, to

-attend ltsrtt yg
Thursday from 8:30 P.M. at the
Y.M.C;AT;67~Maple Street,' Suin-

'"

— E x p i r e s Nov. 17th

l lEEKbY SAVINGS-

LANOLIN PLUS
•- > ~ Hair-Spray
FANNY -FARMER CANDY
CORNING WARE-

SPRINGFIELD PHABMMXz:

238 MORRIS

§PRINGFIELD,-NEW .JERSEY

T " i i " ' - 5 b 5 0 " " ;

Needs

&ALL DR
Prescription & Surgical

Pharmaey-

PARK DRUGS
•GENERA-C GREEN SHOPPING

=e£-N-T-&R-

QPENSUNDAY?TIL 6 P.M.

RADIO TV

; EST. 1944
2701, MORRIS AVENUE

• U N I O N N . J .

MU 8-5800

PLUMBING &'HEATING

there was .a_short-demonstrauon
of diving technlques~wHch was

SPRINGFIELD
WINF ft LIQUOR STORE

20 Main St. Mlllbum

Hione DRexel 6-V600

From Business cards

to CatalogsPhone DRexe! 6-0536

ALL-NEW

12 Fast Long
»-4Jiic-Bnk»t—, MJp4o45-Mlles-pe(JaU
• Roll-Up Windows • Independent Suspension
• does Over 90 HPH on-AIH-Wlieelt ~

CONVERTIBLE

Motors , Inc.
SBUTH AVE OM)2,6500tr-—WESTFIELD

RTUMPH

* Completely confidentitil^di[courser^
0"HTWiHT*ir- -'MERCURY -

p
Sales & Conversion
Ins ta llotion'1- Burners
Gas Heating Gass Water

—Poflors and Heaters

HARRY .~C
ANDERSON:

AND SON
140 MOUNTAIN AVE?

' SPRINGFIELD

PLANT NOW
for a prettier Spring

- )" -

Fuuuus

GARDEN
eARDINAL" •--•
Spttt-RTrit

^ Lawn. Mower Sendee
• Lawn Care, ' -

T3aTclen Center
272- Mi I ItowrvR^^Spr-ingf ield

MA. Santacross
ST-ATE 1NSL1 R A NCK

«-U-Y-J S E L L ! R E N T ! In '2 big
qfflnes. And we Need. More

".tn^n^l^OO H.o'use-s7 If you are-
MovinK • Make one caH and
pnp V . Vnnr HDUSO will
so d ioo. j ' u s t cal 1 •

464-110O
. !\EW,P,ROVinENCE

. 464-1102
676 Springfield Avenue

BerkelejMleights—

• • • , O L D - • - •

EVERGREEN-
tpDmp

Arrangikents jsr Weddings
•Guarantee 150 Adults

and Up to 2000
Bar OPEN Yqar round <_

^GROUFHIUTINGS '-

VFOR RESERVATIONS CALL

DR 6:9489

rKQME?
SERVICE

FREE Chairs Iservlce,
C lub Meetings

Loan absolutely DR 6-6000,
FREE of charge . . '

CHANNEL
Rte. 22 Springfield

mam
(foocp

SPRINGFIELD SHOPPING CENTER

D R 9 - 5 0 1 0 - • • . ..'

SPRING DRUGS
273 Morrts

S p r i n g f i e l d , - N . J ,

LOUS
"Candy Agency_

. Western:Union

FREE DELIVERY

Ample Parking, Front and Rear

i •'

Ghrislmgs
Shopping List |

Largest Selection Of Gifts To
Choose From: ^—-=^

^pe^dM-^SGofittoni

.Novelties
.Umbrellas . Leather Goods
. Cuff tlhk Sets . Gloves
. Pens • _..J.000.More Items

Wholesale Only
MANOR SALES CO.

Newark

Mon. Tires. Thurs. Fri. Sat.
till 6 P.M. ~

Wed.'till 9P.M.

^ and yonriiniiilyjir^invitecl to
• . _ ' - A ' _• . ' _ . iconsult with one of our-experienGed

officers when financial problems arif
whether or notyouareaeustomeih

O M U M B N

__An_l_~

M|^MI—g^_-..i.r-l-n—

.--— '_- —=c_,

1

.

1 •

- ' - -— i

-x*

. Z_i C

~_r v̂ ^^^r ^^^ ^^ ^v w ^m ̂ ^ ̂ w

I For Saleable Mdse. only

WA 6-3742

FIRST SINCE

i.

THE NATIONAL STATE B A N K
E L I Z A B E T H • H I L L S I D E • K E N I L W O R T H • R A H W A Y ^

R O S E L L E P A R K • • S P R f N S F I E L D j l S U M M I T • W E S T F I E L O • - •

______^.H, E M B E R=.F tCERALj) EP 0 S IT IflSURANCF CORPORATION

% . •»
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^JcK^Bfejji^

to pull in a pass againsl Westfieid Julldogs took the

ucher's Defensive Play

• One. of - the-rCasons for Dayton to give-the-g^idiron one l«tfJJ
ReMbnal's "stunning-upset-vtetorji- this year, andTtds declslonstjgt
over powerful-Westfleld Saturday - off handsomely for_Coach Herb
was" the outstanding defensive Palmer.^Jro^lB-d—considered
p l a y of Gary Faucher. A spe- shifting Charlie Roll to the defen-
cialiat who has seen little, if any, slve end s p o t befope-F-a.uxJier_-
offensive action this season,,Fau- proved his ability,
cher-is a rugged end who has the A forward during. the winter.
unenvlous a s k of forcing.plays season, Faucher is expected to;

' t a a d e 1 * - , -.. — g l v e - C T r a c h r - R a y - Y a h c h u s valuable
Gary has come a long way this \bench strength this year,. Cary-
a r , having beenoutfortKeteam^_plflnsJaJPliLthe-Magines.afterhe
f*tne-firsrtlme-since:his-F:rosh— graduates - from_Regfonal_JhJs_

year. (HTplaye'd' tackle both ways June^andihe feels tharDayton s ,
that year). Most of-Gary- s athletic f ine^oaching staffhas b. eenof
endevours have been on-the valuable aid tohinunroughoutMs
basketball court, bur he-declfled- -high-sehoi#years

Beth Atom League
High Game Rolled

Aerial Bombardment
Paces^RHS-Eleyen

BY ARNOLD MINIMAN

|

v . Igiant step &as tak-
—en-las t-S aair day.-Xed Jiy..the.br 11
Ulant pi&^W'c7^::"^w^v~o-?svf
• Ries, theSprlngfieTCHmroogEge-^
"feared""a~hlghly -rated-Wesrfteld -
team, 26-21, to gain a 3-3-1

'mark ofrtfrensesson. The defeat
•left the. Blue Devils with a 5-2

[ ,mark, and ruined any chance
.the losers had to win the Wat>
cluing-football crown.
. It was the second straight stun--

|—knocked off franfor-d, 25-13 at
Heights—last—weekend

to drop the Couger.s from the
-raaks of die undefeated^
"DrangeTan Essex. County-power^

wlUjaeefcthe-Bulldogsrareiark
I' 'this Saturday, in the first _con-

J --test between these two schools.
[^_Tfiles jancTc'oiTfyaiiy siui'med-the1

crowd at WestfleldTwith~a~ljrll-
_llant comeback, going from a 6-14-^

deficit lo a26-14advantage.'Rles1"
1 pM'aS>lng-"pteyed-a-^TM^op-ipak*-S::

I ' t h e comeback, as he completed-
14 of" the 18 tosses thaf-he threw_

-JtaLthe eontest.^jijjerc encage-that
even a Roger Sta "

Bobby hit Yaras with a beautiful R w M p | l # i n 7 o l l o r
36 yard toss,- movThj^the ball to " J — W I C I W I I - ^ C U C I . - '
Uie^westfIeloNO?^Rles;-then- h i r Mel Zeller bowled "a new high
J ic j t e ju tde^v i f t anothetperf ect series in the Temple Beth Ahm
toss for" the score. Monticello's League last week, tallying a 604
J$lck_w£U3. gopd._ani'thexey-amR-^=^221-)i-vAlso hitting high series
ed 'Bulldogs wenrlnta the locker— were Lenny - Serqff - with a 589^
room trailing 14-13. , - - (213) -and Abby WeHnberg,_ \vhov

.'—Ihe^Blue'Devils were on the marked ujfa 586 (215;) —• —-
'ecelviSg-£nd_jQf_tlie_secdnd half Keglers chalking~'jap 200 nr
kickoff, but an onslde_(?) kick by jno re in games at the
Menkin was recovered .by the -Arena orTEbute-22 weFe+-Lenny

— —• 2NMrlHn ?Q6; Try Steinberg 201j
marched his team to the 21, be.^ Lenny Cohen. 206; Marty Shlndler
fore hitting Yar-as with another 209; Jyles-Wasserman SOSj-Sid-
perffect pass for a touchdown... Dorfman 201; j e r ry Mermelstein.

-Monflcello's kick was good again, \200_and Bernle_ Burdish ' 203.
and the Bulldogs" had the lead, TEMPLE BETH AHM BOWLING
20-14. . __. "'- ••

Toward the end of the-third Kessler
quarter, the Bulldogs started a Mel Zeller
drive from their own 20 that end- Stein"

_ed_up In another touchdown on the~=SaTPkft]
first play- of the final period. N. Parrlsh

pass lnterferenc^callonWest- LeibeskiriS
lSJ-Trard-toss-f-Eom—Davis

GARYFAUGJtER

— 151/2-111/2
-- 151/2 11172

_ 1 5 1 2 ^ ^
~15~"

14

=12=

AnTTitereainR"wav=to^watch-a-ganie is exhibited by^Dayton Band^niember Kathy Ragocoi. Every-
TnefrqnrSpringfieid was happy Saturday.- - .- . • . (StevejyejjnanPliofdsj

1 the hands- of a West-
I the BlueDev-

conversion was gootjTand Dayton • tipn by linebacker "Alan ,Green-
trailed, 14-^. ^ ^ ~ •• ^berg stopped theWestfieldmarch

Ries "to Bob Blythe ate upjnost Wasserman ~
_^die-;yardage in thed r tve^ ind : Wldom .. ~~~r:... 15._ .,12.;. :

Ries go~t the scoferwiiii-ajplunge— Judd ' •- 14 • .'• 13
covering less~than a yardi Prpklehaer.--.... —-'14 ^-13

Westfieid then marched-74 Mlllmair" ' 14 13 —
yards Jn. 16-plays to score, but

-of-the-re--
ori the-dock. Jim Come Captures 2

glohal 33. On the second play
~scrtmmage-quarterback

-'" • --^pyffigfrgta"tnen"TgatlclitiJ- U om
id 3 4 lIts own 32 to; Westfieid

Jumble- away the ball. West-

Bulldogs. Greenberg-ran
back T6_the Westfieid .48, and

ev - _ _
i ^ ^

ogss=ra»E-!ssoj3e .-.»»-••
"1 r o rt s c r l m m a g e - q t r a r t e r b a c k w J u m b l e away the bal l . W e s t - b a c k to_ the W t , . ,

Dwight Davies hit-. Brown with «—_ field m a r c h e d back to t h e S p r l n g - R i e s ' -golden a r m j o o k o v e E . . ^ t e r
"•27jyardjoss forxtouchdown^5Ee—rfl€ld=a8Tr-feui a - p r e t t y - i n t e r c e p - a two y a r d r un by Montlcello

^_Ihe_game. started'-fast andfur—_^ • • t> •_ ^.~~ .' • '
l/iously,- with W*-«eams scor ing ' C i | f f O n d I C i n n a w

'the-flrsE^lmik-lt had possession L U g C l l C J . T I I I U B y
of the pigskin. SpringfieTdwonthe

"toss and elected to receive. Frank. -
"Monticellp took the kick- on_his .

iwn 20, andxgn it back 40 yards - • ••
rBtae-Devil-40.Seven-rush^—IAX-

es*r-by'-Drew Wuestman, e a r l . Y a - ^ ^ - . ^ ^ - ^ : _—, , ^

to the 14. Ries hit-Bittle with a
"pass-coveringJour yardsr and on" Finney 'of 207 Milltown

attending"
— - ._, ,_—Uuuuii6-_-ai uiie Naval Training
- t o the five for a. first anirgoal C e n ^ _ G E e a L L a k e s ; m . .
- to go. It took to-ae Blunges from T h e . n l n e _ w e e k - t r a l f t l n g ta_
the five, butAVuestman finally^ ^ ^ n a v a l o r 4 e n t a t l o n ( h i s t w y :

l ^wen tove r from the tow, andDay- ^ organization, seamanship,
ton led <t-°—*" ^ • =

—w^^a—BOlnt^-J3ttti_the BulldogssaB
—managed.tokeeppossesslonofthe—I,. t i r i M I A*»#ri'i«* - -

.ball after the kickoff to_ run.out III V T I I L . C a g U C V
- t h e clock. * Conte's won-two frbmjyFW to

Bulldog Bits r .t*ke-solepossessloaofflrstplace ••
Richie Bittle, payton's power- ^ - ^ Springfield-Sports League

ful All-County end, was on the ^ pf N o v e m b e r 6 , ' ^ ^ ^ . . 7
receiving end of eight p a s s e s - b y ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , , , , . s l n p l a l r > w h o

- fc tesr cowrJng-M_y4rd&_^Ehe_ h a d jj.een i n - a t h r e e ^ a y tie wlth-
Bulldog d e f e n s e ^ excellent in .Conte-forlhe leadr^aeMroppedi l
the second half ..holding the Blue ^ t 0 ̂  m t o ^ t a i e m a t e f o r ^ ~
Devlls-to-86-total yarda^wKlle- s e c o n t j ^ ^ ^
-the^Aytbn

i/Vhere^Gusto;mer Sattsfaction \s

Open-Thurs.

Drive In for Our Famous

CAR

•' •• 0

~"""mi'"'
on led o^Qs '•' ^~ / . ordinance and. gunnery, military {

Westfieid recovered Marty- - ^ * s u r v i v a l r — ^
their own •\J Menkin's kickoff on

"44, ahd on the
own

^v ^

Carl
leading; the Springfield rui
attack with 49_yafdSj_ besides
eatchlng^three passes for 61
yards. , - ~

The Statistics
"spTEgfleia"

15
162

' -14-18
194.

g
, chfCkiag u p 236-182-209

, : 44, and on t pi
|=scrimmage-.RudyBrown smnned

•Springfield-supiiotters^with a 56
yard_ ll t t e the s ^
Brp_wn

which determine- their future
•gallop to tie- the s c o r e . - ass ignmems^- the-Navy Upon
then ran for the ex t r ^ -^^^^^ f^^^^ fc

Westfieid .
Q' First downs
142 -Rushing yds.

Passlng
Passing yds.
Interceptlons-

6-11
78.
1
0
"20

"Fumbles Tost
Penalty_yds.

1
1"

75

Those others who scored 200 —
or more: Paul Zarocki 20CR234s~. •
Ray Hattersley-214; JJS Lllv^209
and Mark Lies 200. ; -

Sprlngfiftldjports Le'ague""^ ' -
Team Standlng.Nov. 6

__ "•• WdtrLost
Conte'sDelicatessen' 19; T I T T "
MUton Liquors ~ ^18° W —
Center Sinclair 18 12
ColantoneShoes^- •-- 15.5 14.5

15

pg
- ^ a S S l g n e f L l i L

y
schools foF"

|—• Individual- r t t s t e i g r J [ ^ B = ^ b = ^
MontlceUo J[HJ

41-'.-vds<-^3-.77avg.- Wttestman

w.
15
is

. c s ^ - 10.5. 19.5
, - ^ - . 9 ~ •2-1-T--

CUSTOMER 6UARA
Zihlim pToauetian^laiBaaSi

Standln
Cranfofd _

JUllslde
JVestfleld .
Scotch Plains

W~-L^
5 1
4 1
A 2
3' 2

3'Year Guarantee

0
"0"

0
0

-2 0-
Springfleld 2 3 1
RoseUe ; • —1 5 1
Rahway ' .0 5 0

Saturday1 s games: C1 a rk at
Rahway; Hillside atPWTestfleld;

rntrh Plalris-aM=;ranfnrd.

l i t e ^ S a t ,
anese and Near Eastern release

• of the picture, "55 Days At"
Peking."

The picture stars Cliarlton'
Heston, Ava^GardBej^and David
Niven.

I9D4 ruitu
.Genuine Ford Equipments

.Bank Rates

.Huge Trade-in Allowances

. Excellent Service

AT BROWN FORD ...

THE CUSTOMER IS KING!
V

SROWm FORD

First Sgt. Albert Constantino, rfgnt, of Mountainside, receives
an Army Commendation Medal from Lt. Col. John Lissner, at
Fort Benning, Ga. Sgt. Constantino's former company received^
extremely high rating in three Commanding"GeneraI.Vand
Annual GeneraHnspcctions.

NEW CARS: MU 600« USED CARS; Mlf6-1373

Expires Nov. 17th" •;-

WEEKLY SAVINGS

COUPON
WORTH - / U . V

toward purchase

oc _ 2 .4?
BOBBI ROLLER PERM

Home Permanent Kit*
-. FANNY
-,-GORNING'WA.RE ,

S PR IN GFIELD PHARMACY

S.PEINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
•I-. DRexel 6-5050

-HOLIDAY
PORTRAITS-

PHOTOGRAPHY
BY

Studio

173 MOUNTAIN
SPRINGFIELD, N, J.

CENTER SINCLAIR
SERVICI

253 MORR/S AVENUE
SPR/NGF/ELD.NEW JERSEY

DR. 6-9855

DATSUN SPL 310
ROADSTER *~". •

Beautifully Built-
Uc^tor Pariln

Froiit EntL
2 Balance Front WheeJs

4 Repack FrontWheel~Bearing*

We 4o Ai! 3 for only

Replacement Paris

if needed and

torsion bar adjustment

.not included ..

nea'u Cover Washers, eleotrlo
clock, map light, back up lights',
woll Carpets. ' ' '

Delivered in Union $ 2480.

: WILHARDT OF UNION
'• .your Imported Car Center -. • •-

|Auth, Dlr. HUlman, Sunbeam,
Saab, Datsun, Daf '

164 9 Morris Avo. Union MU 7-363 6
. (Nr. Rt. 22 and Pkway

Phone them today. A reassuring call cofets solitt le. And remindihenr;
to call home —the fastest cure for homesickness, NEW JERSEY BELL

^ -JUST SAY "Charge lt">'

BR4ND NEW
; ••Famous'for Quality

-, NYLON <
WINTER
TIRES

Tube-tygo. Blackwall'
Plus "tax,"and Wd'e"lnll"rF6fryou>Tar
PRICES ON ALL SIZES

Priced a% ibown aj Fireilont Stortt; competitively, .priced at pir»itortt

and at otT itrvic* itotiom diiplaying th» F!r«tton«, ilgn.

FIRESTONE
661 MORMS-IEKt

DR9-606(

4HURS.-A
FRI.'TIL

Daily & Sat..'«lf.
' 6 p.m.
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Baha'ls In Celebration
Mr,', J..Joas has announced that ~foretold4n-Ehe sacred scriptures

_on.NovT^2-the-Daha' lgof-S^rtng——of^all divine religions, and we
-field-joined millions of believers- believe His teachings will Bring

through out. the7wor.ldJn.:C.eler'
JbESt]jigj:he - 146th anniversary of"
the birth bfthe FoundelTof"their"
FaithL He^also pointed" out that.
nine of the local members were

:•" SPKINGHbLU SUN, IHURSfT&Y, NQVEMaERJ4, 1963 PAGE 1 p

amongthe 7,000 believers from
.all over the world to attend a
World Congress in Condon, Eng- -
land to celebrate the 100th anni-
versary of the Baha'1 Faith.

Mr7-Ioas-eXplained7-uBaha'-ls
bell«ve-that Baha^ullJah was the
Promised One of all

about true-love among mankind-
and consequently a lasting "world

"Anyone wishing to learn about
the Baha'l concept of-brother-
hood-will be welcome' In my home
at T,4rSalter St-.j- Saturday eve-
ning at 8 p.m.' KT~Hear M
Mildred -Mottahedehr-

I t ' Is ^fantasy
pniOVIIl'ATlf of tflP-tlan Service wfflrhold-a Food and*;.

Bake SatoTFrlday, Noyember 15th
)-A.M "to 9:00 P.Mr-

ln the' Mundy Room of the Spring-
field Methodist Church.

-In—connection-wlfh this sale
there will be new fall and winter
hats at one prlce-trf- $3.98. The
public is Invited. . " _ ~. •

ôn Nov. 11 ^at-the-home-of-Mrs.
I, -Rose, Ml lit urn, final report
was-giYen^byrreserYations chair-
man, Mrs. S. Hill son, on the Spa-
ghetti'Supper to be. held on Noy,
26, at 7:30, at the Tangle Beth
Ahm.̂ She™saId.T there are stil
some', tickets left and that no

ffr""fl"l?1f1rHr movie to bg
held on Friday_afternoonrtlov.^

~2?, at~l:3O at theJPlorence'Gau-
dlneer School. The moviejstobe

-^Alakazam the Great", airmail
cartoon feature.in color with the
voices of Frankie Avalon, Jona-_
than Winters and Dodle Stevens.

and is the winner-of the Parents
Magazine Family-Medal-Award—

Honored .guest at the board"
meeting was Mrs. Clara Falk-
Franks, Administrative^Asst.-to
the~Pfesldent and Regional Dl-

_rector of the New Jersey Worn
ah's Chapters, - " •"

Optometrist:- Eyes Exdmiftedi

OlJice Hour_s_
BV^VPOtntment

14 Ivargraei
Sprlngfieldr

AVJ.

NrJr-

Sandmier School
PTA Is Planning ̂
Visitation Meeting^

_ u The . Xljelma L. Sandmler~
•P.T.A.,. of SprlngfteW Will hold

: i ts ' Class Visitation Meeting,
Mondsy evening, NovOTiberJ8th.'

, Parents~wlth children to Kta-
. \dergarten, "TTlrst and .Second

grade are. scheduled to meet at
T&S-to 8:15. The Third, Fourth
ana -FJfth ^grades will meet at

—This—donble—ttatlng-i-s=BSlnl=j
done In order to facilitate park-
Ing _ and for parents that have

^xojjnuo vistr
Is at. the above times that

wlll...speak to t
lij

It
j h e
-par

| —— the course of study involved-Par- -
ents arejrequested to comer-a-few .

.— minutes earlier to see their chil- '
* drens.' work, and to be introduced _

— to ths teachers. ""
-At-chls- p'arUctttec-meeting-no-

business will be discussed.'and- —
— all^eiaas Mothers will act_ as

~ " ho'stesseT. ' . ' ' ' . '

B'nai B'rith Ladies
To Hear Director
At Next-Meeting^

Women of
.Springfleldjwlirhear George G.
K-ingr-direetor .:of -admissionsTat~
Mpntclair State College, discuss

their_ Nov. 20 meeting at .1:00
p7m. The meeting wiJJLbe'held'ati
1 emple bhare.y-5na.iom

. pike Road.
The-local group has a program

of-vocational guidance which is_
used by ".members in deciding high
grHpnlaBd&ollegecurricula for
their-cfiildreru'

~-T7he-»NortHerh N ew.-Jersey
r:oiincfinif-B'ifarB'rith.-W-orognls
sponsoring a chaptej member-
ship'drive_jn; which the Spring-

Tield group ls=participating. Each-
member tcrsponsor six new mem-
bers-wili be invited to atteh'd -̂B-

"lashlbn ^now "and cockraiT~party-.
[aboard the Qrace, Lines "Santa
Paula" ln~the New York-harboF
on Nov. 21.

HFheodore^elton
Jn
A t Buckneli UniV;

- -Theodore. B^Shelton-of 399
MeiseTAve., Springfield, is pres-

": ently enrolled ln the Advance
•Course of^flie^aVriiiy. Reserve -
Training Cor^ps Program at

/ Buckneli University. Cadet Shel-
ion will serve In the Brigade In

"the second platoon of H Com-
jpany. The^lrst year of this^aMj-—

- gram familiarizes officer can-
didates" wlth~~Comnuinicatlons,._
TaedcgTRllltary Teachin

States Army Reserve.
A Junior at Buckneli this year,

Cadet Shelton is studying for the.
degree of B,S7Tiri""chemistry and
Is the sonofbr. andMrs. Raphael
Shelton.

Dr. Louis Raths
Will Be Speaker
At Council Meeting

Principal speaker at the fall
dinner' meeting 6f the Suburban
Council, International Reading •

—Association to be held at Newark
• State College, November 19, at
5:45 p.m., will be Dr. Louis
Raths, who will speak on '.'Com-
municating with the Difficult
Child." :.

Recently appointed coordinator
of college curriculum and in-
struction at Newark jState Col-
lege, Dr. Raths has developed
educ.atipnal theory relatlng'to the

^ t l L a l u e l n children, the
Improvement of thinking, -the
meeting-Tof-emptlonal needs and

-the -organization of-p6w€r-ln:small—
groups. •

Local members ofthe Suburban
Council • Include: Mrs. Trude

-nf 10 Twl" QalfB flyal
<and Mrs . Carole Howe of 555D—
Morr is Avenue. >•.•.. ••• is-

yOTLTthank you

We feel a little guilty about it...but o~nly-a /ittfc-
When we, announced, a' courjle^qf-weetcs ago, _

apartment house instead of-a^oo^op we didn't
Realize the news would be such a happy bombshell.

After all we hadn't advertised it much as a co-op
because" wewereTirLceady fo~show i t Nobody

displays a diamond,pn a.ba'rrerheacTTfow were we
. to know that the community was, figuratively,

" gazing over.our shoulders for months, hoping
the-beautiful building would.-gcrferrta-H

taste of hqsrjftality to greet would-be

SWIMMING"TDOL-witTrroffiplete facilities incfad- '
ing locker and.showers...a larges'un deck and pergola

-^=ob.viously, Crescent Park is for people who kove th.e_
-outdoor-s^AGtivity-areas are spacious' and'-puwate, set-
amid 3 acres of'landscapqd. grounds^—;——•'_- -

..- '\rentersin.a_lrailer (of all things) but the model.
apartments weren't ready and whalxaoirfwe do?_ _ |
- Everybody took it in good grace and,~awve said., ••

we feel only a //tt/e-gu-H-t-y about it because we;
- did make a lot of people very happy,

_. The model apartments arenow decorated and
readyior viewing so traffic will be moving up to a-

..-,«/•

should come again To see the modelsrWhen you-

do we ^ the':i\
_more substantial facts of construction and design.

Fur we-repeat, we repeat—CrescenlrPgrkrw.as—«

planned as a luxury co-op. There's a big, fat
;-difference as you will see. The rentals-are low,

we feel, considering what you gej. At least Qurfirst:.
r " " ._. rarge7grojup of renters se;em_ to""agree,'ablaut this—

, Model apartments decorate_d by_LSchulz & Behrle, Inc^

Rental Office and_Mode[ Apartmen'ts-7\rein_Th^ Building.

_ . -^-- Ar.chitects:LMorris^apidns7ttebmaD^&..Associates'._

— '.'•.„--.'_-._.-_.- ~~3Z .J . : : :.Z: v Supervisory Contractor: -".'

^~ ' _ '. TANDY~& ALLEN CONSTRUCTION CO., IblG.

^"CIRGULAFLDRtVEWAY permjis^yolj- to xlrive right
upto the beautifully conceived enjrance, and under

.-the shelter of a-cajiopyTHere you are warmly-wel--
"corned by a doorman at any-nour oJ_th£_da5Lor night.-'

1 BEDROOM^

2lEDROOMS,2 baths, dressing areil!....JiQinJi7-3-a-nioifth*'

3 BEDROOMS, 2y2 baths, dressing,arearterrace... f ionrSS2^jnanth*l

^ = _ MANY WITH TERRACEŜ 1" - *GasandelectriciiyJnc!uded

1 w-1h
^ _ • .

fc—•"*•

m1
=3 IK
>•<

HOTEL-'STYIE LOBBY gives; ah immediate
ston of luxujy-and tasteful.living. It-islinusuailirsfca-
f ' d ^ ' t i Ttely^f u misfieirirrFtontemporarv.,

moorf-A-waTl-nf glass provjrie<;-nrxagniiiceiit v
tha park-liKe^grounds

u^f*:;u&'y«ii£¥
- ^ * . . * . • « . * • ^ . . .-.•: • ' • • j * '

&%8$gigt8gggm8t «w«wn°'v-; ,., A^fltr'**?s ' i w 1 . • M X • •

NEW" SPACIOUSNESS" IS "cVeItecl"'.'n'ot~orily"iwitrr
generously proportioned rooms, but also in the vis-
ual freedom provided by room-wide windows. Many
living rooms exceed 28'; bedrooms range to 19'.

CENTRALLY AIIUIONDITIOtSED APARTMENT RESIDENCE, 320 SOUTH[-HARRISON STREET^EASTORANG^NEWJERSEY/TELEPHONE: ORANGE 3_-117T.
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